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SOCIAL EVILS;
SOAR HIGH! SOAR HIGH!

THE GREATEST OF THESE IS POVERTY.

BoAJL blgh ! sonr bigh ! nor fear to ftyTbink not 11bout tbe fullingStay not to shrink upon the brink
Of high 01· holy calling ;
But, being right, with all thy might
Go on-the clouds of sorl'Ow
That here to-dny obscure tll1 wa1,
May nil be gone to-morrow.

I will nsk attention from the phil&nthropiate or the world to
the following plan whiob is offered as a remedy for Po.ertr1
Pauperism and Crime. I have been impressed with this propo.
aition for aeTeral months, and desire a calm, diapBBl!ionate review of it, for to me it seems like a self-evident truth.

The world may sneer, nod laugh andjeer,
Yet sto.y not for repining;
Alike for o.11, the greo.t nod small,
Creation's light is shining.
Take heiut of oak, there is no stroke
llfonstrike..., but it mny aid him;
For if the deed from good proceed,
· Say what on earth shall shade him 1

...s every joy we unemploy
Is an ungr11cious measure;
So every gin we cast adrift
Is a mo8t w11st ed trc:1sure.
And \t may be, perchance, ifwe
Should once alike refuse them,
We may in vain strive to refoin
The slightest power to uHe them.
Soar high ! sonr higb ! nor fear to ftyThi111t not about the f11llingThere Js o. power in enry ho•1r
To help, us in our C11lling,
If only 01ore we would o.dore,
And Peek its mighty nidiD!J1
Nor rack our br:1ins, nnd t.ake snob pailll
To search for things so to.ding.
·~··•··----

NO NIGHT BUT HATH ITS MORN.
There nre tim~s of deepest sorrow,
When the ht•1rt feels lone and sR<l;
Times when memory's sp~lls of magio
lt..ve io gloom the spirit clu.d.
Wonl•lst. t.11ou l111ve a wu.ud llll potent
To illumine life's darkest night 1
'Tis the thought tlrnt. e'er in nllture
Darkest hours precede the night.
When the worlil, cold, dnrk, nml selfish,
Prowu~ npnn the fcrblc f111t~I',
Li11.hr.1..-I from rho torch or p:1•mu,,
Wurth baM kin•lleil round thy name;
When the f"on•leot hope.< are bligh1ed,
Ancl thy 1leur1·•t pri>spccts ti1<le.
Think oi1 I lune one." scorned &nd slighted,
8u..;.hine e't"er fullO'fS shade.

PLAN.
Let every City, Town and Village, provide a house or sooll
capacity as mny be required 1 with rood, clothing, and bedding
or a wholesome, ol'Cessary kind, such 1111 will comprise only the
absolute necesS>1rics of life ; call the plo.ce simply Home! Here
\let it. bo known that every man, woman and child in health, and
· in distress, can fiud the means of living nt all times, paying the
Home I e&tablisbment in their labor; their liberty to be re.
1stricted only so long as is neceeso.ry to secure their services to
the Ilome, for what they hnve received. The debt being dis.
I charged, let cnch one be perfectly at liberty to try their fortun•
: agnin in tbc world, going forth with the assurance that. come
1 what may, Home is alwnys open to them without money, and at
the price of their labor. Let all the more simple mechanical
trade.. be first introduced, together with sucb other simple indostriol pursuits 118 mny forward the interests of Home, and suit
the capacity of its occupants.
To such 11n institution, the we11ltby benevoleht men in willing
o.wny their worldly goods, could safely, o.nd would surely contribute liber111ly. It would, when in operation, entirely aoper·
cede the Poor-houses, Work-houses, and Houses or Refuge,
where a m&n is br1mded io tbe forehead as a recipient of what
the world calls charity, forced down bis throat nguiust his will,
o.nd the uniform of those odious institutions upon his hack.
The institution once set in operation, will poase11a the meant;
and power of sustaining itself, and also or perpetuating it indeft.
nitely. It will 81\Ve thousands of dollars to every commun1t71
now expended nnd abstracted as follows:

I

I
i

I

I

let. Fees for Wat ch men and Police.
2d.
"
Arresting.
3d.
"
Feeding and clothing before tri.\l.
4th.
"
E ~ penses of trial and transport to Penitentl&J'1.
:>th.
"
The enormoua aum DO!' forcibly abstracted, u
follows:
let. By petit thef\i.bnrglaries and larcenies.
~d. ~y swindling, pocket-picking, &c.
311. Gambling and violating tho moral laws.
4th Other modes of dishonesty to numerous too mention.
It will also prevent nn enormous &mount of human miser;r
now suffered by thut class of God's creatur03 denominated poor.
And lust, though not le11st, it would elevate tho moral character
of those people so far nbove the temptation of crime, as to be
~ut or its infl11ence, instea•I of sohooling them in crime as now
practiced in our Peniientiuries and 1'ri11on11, Mnd will enable
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them to start in the

world again with a chanoe at least or suo- that soil or material, upon wli.ich he exerts hia mental or ph,al·
cal energies; or, on the ground of such ownersli.ip, in exaoting
may feel disposed to do, ner and abon what will diBch~ge;their one half or two thirds of the results. Were the right.a of pol·
session fully guaranteed, the value of everything, and eaoh im·
abllolute indebtedness to the institution.
A great saving al80 In dollars and cents will be eft"eoted in pronment, wouldjust equal the indust17 requisite to repla.oe
amounts now thrown away upon street.beggers. No one should them. And in this remark would be embraced the remunera·
be permitted to beg them, but should be seut home at once, and tion to the labor of the financier and agent of exchange, aa well
fl'OTided for and made to labor, if not otherwise willing to do so· as the actual producer, inventor or teacher.
The poor will then peroein that though pennyless, they are
Moreover, it may not be entirely certain, what things are, and
not friendless, but that they liTe under a gonrnment which does what are not In a state of nature. An emigrant may cut a tree
its duty by them, and they will find it to I.heir interest to be in a mighty forest; does the forest therefore belong exclusiYely
good men and true-they will then be assured that no one can to him 1 Does the tree even 1 If he leave it there to rot, and
be arrested for poverty, who has the impress of his God-to another traveller tnke the dried branches to kindle himself a
haTe the mark of hi11 poTerty burnt into hi11 forehead, face and lire, could the utmost stretch of justice demand more than the
heart, and to be sent to commune with those already steeped in cutting down another, of similar dimensions and quality. Then
Yioe and crime, for being poor and frieudless.
it 11 ill be remembered that property is the result of industry,
The additional security which would be given to life and and that alone, never by any construction, extending to the
property 1 is alone Wurth the effort to get them in operation:
passive elements, or the spontaneous productions of nature.
W. H. HuTcumas.
These are the heritage nnd benefactions, a bountiful Creator has
-·----...bestowed upon a family of brothers and sisters, equal in natural
rights and possessions, however varied may be their capacities
For The Spirit of the Age.
and nttr1u:tions. With this understanding we will proceed to
PROPERTY AND ITS RIGHTS.
speak of the Rights of Property.

oeu, by paying them the honest valo.e of their labor for all they

............- -

BY 1. K. INGALLS.

WE hnve seen that Pl'operty exists as the product of man's nc·
ti.Tity on,~ possession, which is his by birthright. The right to
property thus produced, cannot be questioned ; it is to us a self
eYident truth, which would involve the utmost folly to deny, or
attempt to establish by rules of logic. Nor can any of the evils
oomplaincd or, as attaching to the present relations of capital
and labol', be justly attributed to this source. It will be seen
on the contrary that they ge'herally arise from direct violation
ef this right, and that to establish it on natural and scientific
fbundations, would be to abrogate all unequal and unjust operations of business, which now enable the indolent rich to plunder
'he toiling poor.
But it must still be remembered, that this right is aeeond to the
ether of possessions, from which alone it flows; so that in fuot
the consistent recognition of one must result in the reoognition
efthe other. But it is necessary that the terms be explicitly
defined. That property is the product of man's activity is well
enough ; but then by trade, it has been made to n1ean other
things as well ; indeed anything else, but this. It seems another
eelf evident proposition that thP. product of lmman labor can only
lleuchanged for tht product of human labor. If this be true, then
nothing can be property, but what has been produced by toil,
human toil; and whoever claims protection under its rights,
for that which has not thus been produced, is practising an imposition. It is not necessary to distinguish between. actual
creations, and tbat which has merely been "taken out of a
atate of nature;" for after all, we only change the relations,
forma and combinations of things in our most elaborate producti.ons. When this shall apply, however, to the primitive elements, as the earth, the air, and the water, something more
must be understood than a mere fencing in, or still more qucs~onable appropriation on paper. A legitimate use of these can
enly entitle one to assume property in them, and even then the
property iB not in them, for they are natural po3sessions, but
limply in the products realized. If a man chooses to employ his
labor in such a manner as to render the soll more productive,
to build a labor saving machine, or in any other way improve
the power of production, he thus changes the property to a paslive agent ; but his rights over it as property only extend to
the expenditure or skill and toil, Bild not to the original element,
or even materials. These are his by right of poeition, to the full
extent of his needs and power to employ. No false claim, baaed
upon 1U1D&tural law, can justify another in the ownership of

In our civil and social codes, these rights aro nuC1eroua ; as
we have seen, they are superior to all rights of men ; and hu·
man life and liberty are not to be regarded, where a protection
of them is involved. Yet upon the plane we hnve treated our
subject, there appears Tery little to say about rights of property
except what is vested in the producer. If we are not able to expatiate upon the positive side of this quj!stion, there is certainly
abundant room on the negative. We mny show how it has been
misconceived, and whnt disorganizing and unjust results have
t.ranspired, principally, from having confounded the rights of
man, the rights of possession, and the rights of property, 11.ll in
one, and made the less, not only to supercede the greater, but to
embrace the whole. This much may be affirmed, nevertheless
that he who has produced twice as much as he has consumed in
one day, may, if he choose, consume, another day, without product.ion, and so for any given length of time. But this is the
farthest extent to which he can lay any claim. It is impossible
to conceive the least particle of justice in the claim of A. 1 to have
for life, one half of the products of B.'s labor, because A. produced, for a while, double what B. could, or worked some years
p1evious to the period when the latter began, or because his
ancestors worked, or cheated, or robbed more aucoeaafully than
the other's. And yet this is the only ground upon which remuneration to capital is bued. Its present pl'nct.jce is principally
owing to the necessity to which the wron.ged are reduced, in
consequence of having their natural rights to the soil, and the
passive agent genernlly, infringed by irresponsible monopoly.
Man must haYe aocess to the soil or die, he must have the materials to net upon, or he cannot labor; and the present monopoly
of these, and not t.he legitimate operation of any law defending
the rights of property, cause nll the derangement of rights aad
duties complained of, nnd alone enable the capitalist to cancel
the labor of man, by the use of tnonty, or of things, justly or un.
justly, termed property. Few capitalists, certainly few Refor
mers, would urge as a reason why money shoo.Id be pnid interest.
that with it you could buy slaves, and appropriate the proceed~
of their industry. And yet this is one of the powers which are
accorded to property by our ciTil polity in this 11ation - and the
license no doubt exerts a large influence on the rate ~f usance
which money at present commands. It were not difficu tt eithe
to show that the power which enablea wealth to buy possessio~
o~the .pasa~ve agent, is only exceeded in injustice, by thnt which
give111t .a hke
power
over . the active, human being ·, is n o t ex•
.
ceeded in its hornble, terrible results.
The right of property as well aa all other righta must be aelt
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llmidng. It must 1IOi interfere with iteelf. It is baaed on the pediente. Carried into the phalanx, this wrong would work
olaim
individual production has uceeded actual oonsump- out the same reeults as in tho world. Not the most industrious,
tion. How then can this right enable thecapitMiat, landlord or the most useful or worthy, would be beet rewarded, but the
lllaveholder, to take from the operntive, tenant or chattel, the crafty, the scheming and unp:-incipled, at the expense of th08e.
• eurplus of their production 1 By no means, justly. An inver- ! One family, transmitting for a few generations their talent&
•ion of this, with the other rights are alike destructive to all, of ncquisition and accumulated fortune, would at the lowest
bestows a power on the representative of property to own the rate of usancc, absorb, not tho w~lth of the nssociation alone,
active and the passive agent~ No wonder that property may be but the wealth of states and nations. It would seem that sooiproductive ! But property justly conceived, possesses no power Jety applies its arithmetic least in financial mo.tiers, where its
otreproiuction. A hundred dollars locked up in the misel'S employment is most requireJ. Mr. Kellogg in hie book on
ooft"ers, will, by no magic, come out a hundred and six at the "Labor and Capital,'' gives a table which shows the terms, in
end or the year. A now house, left tenantless, would in no wny j which the principle doubles itself at fixed rates of interest or
produce another of equal value in eight or ton years, and these of rent. Even at one per cent, it will become double in seventy
two, another pair in anoiher period, and so on in duplicate years, quo.druplc in one hundred and forty, eight fold in two
ratio. On the contrary, it would continue yearly to decay, un- hundred and eighty years, &c. The higher the r11te, the more
til nll value was nnnihilnted. The grent~st ma.~s of human 'de~tructive the operation. At a luw rate there is little induceproductions, decay in few years. Most of the agricultural pro- mcnt tor the poor man to invest 11 few dollars 01· a few hundreds,
doctions nre valuele~s at the end of one year. The most exqui- ns he would realize for the yc11r, but 11 few cents or dollars;
site works of art or mechanism are subject to change, gradual 1but with hundreds of thous~mls, even at one por cent, his in.
though it be; and arc li11blc to be superceded, at any time, by I come would be tbousmds of dollars. So that here. would be
higher 11ttninmcnts. No production c11n now be thought of, ! repeatrd the same system of favoritism, partiality and unbrothwhich should entitle its owner to a compensation for its use. I crly assumption, thnt now disgraces our professed christianity.
He may use it to his own advantage, so might another; but the The ohject would be, to obtain, in some way, po88eesion of capmo.n who uses it is entitled to the results; the owner, only, a re- ital enough to enable the individual to live idle on the income.
turn of value for value. Under any just and e'luitable arrange· The interest of the larger capitalists would dictate a high rate
ment the advantage of having the surplus productions of labor of remuner11tiou to wealth: the laboring portion would be interpreserve1l to us, by allowing them to be employed to facilitate the estecl In curtailing it, und th us the old untngonism, so far from
procluctiveness of other's labor, would overbalance nny advant- being reconciled, would be renewed in closer quarters.
age derived from their use. A young man, with he!llth and
The question nbout rewarding the passive ng~nt has already
strength, can produce wlth moderate labor, several times the been c11nvassed. It is not with us n question. It is n clear prin·
amount of value he need consume. But this activity will not ciple of nature, a chemical fact, thnt "soil can only retain ita
always remain. Ile1:1idee he contemplates the rearing of a fom- thriftiness and capacity of vegetable production, by having reily, the members of which will be non.producing consumers. stored to it ne much elementary mattet' as is t.aken from it."
What an advantage to him, that society uses his grain, vegeta- But society must see that this award goes to tke real and not to
blee, or any other perishable productions, and in bis future an assumed p1188ive agent; for thus both man and the soil might
need returns the same, undiminished in quantity or value! be robbed. Now, when any kind of property, for purpose ot
This is tht trve basis of reconciliatio11 l>et1cecn Capita: a11d Labor; preservation, or with a generous regard for the social prosperity
and this would be sought by b1Jth, were the rights and posses- shall be employed productively, it becomes a pa•ive agent, and
aions of all in the first place guaranteed. It might be asked, if should be regarded as such ; that. is, its' value like the produoU would not be better, could this man at the end of a few years tiveness in the soil should be preserved. When the o11'ner ot
reoeive as interest enough to double the prinoiple 1 By no the property thus converted, requires it, in a form to beconauaa.
means; a conilition of things which would secure such n result, ed, hie rig;M over it as property, enables him to claim it without
would have extracted from the products of his lnbor, in the deterioration of value. But it must be remembered, that noth6ret place, more than would be made up to him afterwards. ing but what justly repreaenta the produdta of human iud111tr7
For ir be should pay for the privilege of laboring, and to this can be thus reclaimed.
'
all remuneration of capital comes, if he should pay the same as
Jn speaking of the united relations of capital and labor, the
he subsequently received for nllowing others to labor, what various bearings of this question will be more fully dwelt upon.
were the object to be gained, except to stimufate greed, and dis- It is now requisite to notice but one remnining ground which
oourage patient toil 1 If he receives more than he gives, then bas much weight with nssociationists generally, because, suphe who is evidently better able to do without it, extorts from posed to be furnished by Fourier. He found the human faculsome more needy than himself, what they pay and never re- tiea divisible into twelve elements, of three groups, with five
ceive back again.
productive, four mental, nnd three aft"ective powers, in each
In a joint stock association, dividends could not safely be group respectively; and he based the ratio of distribution on
mnde to capital, unless the amounts of capitnl e11ch member this order. Three twelfths to the aft"ections, four twelfth& to
should contribute were equnl; in which case it would amount mental endowment, and five twelfths to physical activity. Now
to nothing. This would be impracticable, and on the other it is nowise clear that he intended what is claimed ; or it so, it
ground, entirely unnece88ary; since the organization would is inconsistent with some of his other proposttions. But wh1
guarantee to each capitalist great or small, the considtralion was five twelfths awarded to labor 1 plainly because labor wu
merely of his property. The mnn who is di888tisfied with suob performed, not because its power was pollllClllled; or beoalllC i'
arrang;ement, would enter no aasociation, because parosital com- had been exercised in years pBBt ; tl;.is alone would make it
merce, stock-jobbing, organization to monopolize the soil, and consistent with the principle of paying capital a premium. So
establish a. universal system of pionage ; companies for the con· with the mental faculties; they are to be employed u well u
oentrntion of wealth and subjection of the operatives under the poesessed, or they are clearly not entitled to an1 reward. And
wages system, where men are brought into direct competition the aft'ections are to be ezercised, or no share belonge to them.
with brutes and machines; and last though not leBBt, chattel So after all it is only labor of one kind or other, whioh Fourier
1lanry, Its tmffic and speculations ; these oft"er at present, and proposes to reward, and not capital, a paasiTe ~ion; which
1l'ill for some time to come, much greater induceme';its for in- perfectly coincides with his conception of property, tbM it ia
1>Ut1M11t1 than an1 aaaociatlon could oft'er abort of 1uioidal ex- the product of ma"'s aeti11i1y, not or his piu1iw1. WW the ii
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the exercise to which the afFections are called 1 Surely the from the Abordin•te officera had been repeatedly made, .-A .
al'ections embraoe something higher than avarice-! To provide promises of amendment readily and repeatedly given, till at
for and educate the young, to beautify the common or individ- last, finding that nothing but promises came, it waa f<>UM
ual home, to care for the sick and aged, these had been supposed ne.cessary to complain to the Commander-in· Chief.
Washington, after hearing the 11tory, gave immediate ordera
to be the common duties of the affections, and for which they
require that a portion or the common products should be set for tha ane11t of Mr. S. Upon hia being brought into the ca111p
apart. But will your capitalist or monopolist do these things 1 and placed under guard, the officer having him in charge waited
or will he appropriate these means to his own purposes and upon the General to apprise him of the fact, and to inquire in
suffer the objects of regard to die with hunger 1 He is entitled what way and by whow the prisoner Wll8 to be fed.
to no dividend until he has performed the duty, and then it ·"Give yourself no trouble sir," said W uhington, "the genwould be aocorded him cheerfully by all. The miserly grasp tleman will be 11upplied f1om my table."
The several hour11 of breakfast, dinner and Eupper passed,
with which he clutches gold, and obtains It by any and every
means eeuld never have been thought worthy of three twelfths but not a mouthlul was furnished to the delinquent pdsoner.
On the ensuing day, at an early hour in the morning, & waiter
of the 'award of all human Industry, by Charles Fourier. It is
in the Ii yery (J 1the General, was seen bearing upon a silver salver
somewhat singulu that although Fourier end Devis both deny
all the seeming requisites for a meal carcrully covered, and
the right of capital to any compensation, but only seem to yield
wending his way to the p1 isoner's room. Upon l'ILisingthecover
to the method, as a matter of present expediency, the prominent
besides the aJJp1ratus for breakfast, there was found nothing more
admirers of their works have each attempted to prove the printhan a certificate that" thi,re was due to Mr. C. S. one breakciple consistent with nature and right; whether with a vlP.W to
fast, one dinner, and one supper," and signed" G. Washing Ion."
conciliate capital cannot be said. As however we reverence no
After the lapae of a reasonable time the delinquent was con•
name or book as much as truth, the authority of nature, not of veyed to head-quarters, when Washington, in his peculiarly
men, is sought.
significant end emphatic way, addressed him withWithin the present century rights were accorded to property
" 'Yell Mr. S., I presume that by this time you are pe1(eclly
and measures for obtaining it were legalized, which now would convincetl how inadequate to satis(v the craving of hunger f1
incur the crime of piracy Rnd the punishment of death. By the ce1tiflcate of a meal. l trust after this you will furni1h no
nch practices, capital, invested in wh&tever business1command- fu1ther occasion for complaint."
ed a high premium. The mass of capital, that is now in the
Then im•itina Mr. S. to share in the meal to which he wa1
hands of the few, W88 obtained by means scarce less questiona- .1ust sitting do;~, he Improved the lesson by some friendly ad·
ble. In the place of being aprese11>Dtion ot the products of labor, monitions, nod gave the 01der for bis di~charge.
wb.ich all accumulations should be, it is an irolatio11 and monopl'or The Spirit of tha qe,
oly · the main detriment to useful enterprise, the juggernaut
Ula~ crushes the limbs, and forms, and souls of human beings.
FEMALE USEFULNESS.
Whoso shall live anothef halt century, shall see the system of
As this paper 11roposes, among other objects, to vindicate the
Rent aud Interest and Dividends to capital, looked upon by the
true social position of woman, perhaps a word from a woman
Jover of human freedom, the moralist, tho Christian, with es
may find an appropriate place in its columns. The spirit of the
little favor, as he now looks upon the slave tl'!Mle, privat.eering,
uge is one of progress, but oh my sisters, women of America,
or slave holding; or else they shall see chaos come again; and
8h&IJ our brothers leave us behind in their onward career 1
OeMack Europe and Spartan America, laying anew the basis of
Are we doing our part 1 When we pray "Thy kingdom come
an obaolete civilization. ·The resources of 110 country, however
on earth a8 it is in Heaven" do we realize how much we can do
bountif111Jy endowed, can Jong satisf)' the rapacity of the greedy
to hasten that blessed day 1 Are ,not too many of us occupied
mOD11ter. Bankruptcy, the peculiar attt-ndant, follows In close
with trifles light ns air, when we should be working for highest
prosiuaity to this wrong; strangling first, with the hand of
and noblest ends 1 Can a true woman's heart be satil!fied with
want and death the poor laborer, then higher and .higher vicliving in luxury and idlenes9, when so many of her sisters are
tims, until there shall only be two cluaes left, and hll distribupining in moral and physical degrod11tion 1 We can nil do s<imetion of the results of busineas be determined by the relative
thing, even without swerving a hair's breadth rrom the bt>ateq
amount of onpital and labor employed. Let ua hope and labor
track to which the conventionisms of society confine most of our
for the first.
sex. The mLther, when she teaches her young child to lisp hie
evening pr&yer, can impress upon his tender mind the great
ANECDOTE OF WASHINGTON.
ends of his existence; that he was not born to live for himself
The following anecdote of Washington was told many years alone, that all mankind are brothers, Rnd that he must live for
ago; the name of the relator is not now recollected, but it is usefulness rather th11n happiness. TheMe good seeds will take
remembered th••t the connection of the individual with the root in his child heart enJ spring up a fair tree for the healing
events of the Revolution, was calculated to inspire conlidcnce of the nations. Wives, sisters, all can do something, all cau
in its authenticity:
show that there nre other nnd graver mntters now to be JiscussC. S.one of the contractors for 11upplying the American Arm1•. ed than ihe color or a ribbon or the riffoirs of their opposite
then (17SO) stationed at \Vest Point, with fresh provisions, h 3 d. neighbors. It is our own fault lhnt so ml\ny of us nre regarded
on 1everal occasion~, when the high price of cattle threatened us mere parlor ornaments. We do not make ourselves worth7
to make the fulftUmcnt of the terms of the contract not quite so any higher calling. Let it be so no longer. We must awake,
lucrative as Was by him originally celcnlatcd1 failed to furnish and we will nwnke ! Let us Jo nil we cnn to prepare ourselves
the requi~ite supply. nnd In lieu thcreo( 11d fotrrim, gavn to th,. and others for n better order of society. We need look no
Q.uartor-Ma11ter of each rc~lment, a certi6C'ate spcci(ring tha1 liirther thnn our kitchens to sec how mnny of our Bit<ters are
there was due to such regiment, 110 mmy ration• of beer, &c .1 ..gr.irled beyond nll hope or desire of intellertunl Rnd moral
These certiftc11te11 did pretty well for a while, nncl the pril'lltion culture. The streets of Ne1v York tell n still sncldcr tale nnd
welbome with characterbtlc patience by n soldiery accus:omc·< •hall we refuRe to listen to it 1 18 there nothing we cnn <lo for
to hardships, anti re:idy to enrlnrc anythin!( in the cause of lih their elcvntion For my own pnrt., I shouhl be glnd to hear
erty anil th<•lr country. Bnt even p11tienrc h18 its limits-th• hl'nugh ll1e meJium of this paper suggestions frc>m others of
cause of the omh1slon berame at hst nnderstoorl, anrl diosa1is ~litns for indiviclunl or C1Jopcr11ti\·e etfnrl nnd nrn ready to do
1
faC1ion manifested itself tht.ln;;hout the r~nk11. Remonstrance, my share toward~ nccompli8hiog any such plans.
?tL.aT.
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF ENDLESI PUNISHMENT.

p,._ *• lleu.t :8oUJ .llhror.
POPULAR £RRORS •

• All the so.caned infidel ~ts, and criticisms, depreetatmg essays, speeches, books, published, rrinted, or spoken for
THE eubject ot endlees puniehment should above all others be 1800 years past, have all been levelled only against thei ~ere
raUc~Jly discUSHed-ahould be considered os partaking oft.be literal superficial sense of the Holy Scriptures, and nre themillvaraable rule "that nothing is without its appropriate cause.'' seh·es, consequently superficial and evanescent; and have onl1
The question moat natural to arise in the mind woald be what been useful, so far ns they have assisted to demolish, or check
will ~gained by endlees puniehment? Is Ood a pvfeot Nero the spread of the prevalent false and depressing doctrinesdogmos improperly suggeated in the first instance
~
nngeanoe must be eatiated by an eternal punishment of doctrines,
~
.
hie children 1 Muet five eighta of his children sulrer to pay the 1rom the supremely base llnd selfish affect.ions and dispositions
~t1 of their brother 1- nnd does not tile J>!lreat lcin his or men-sometimes in high places-and then enforced in the
ohildren 1:-and.can lo Ye and endless punishment ei:iat together 1 dark ages by state and church authority ; and the great Book
A8 well might lih and death conjoin. Can the parent view &be of God so tortured from tittle page to colophon, (and in some
el~• of t~e ftlley thrown upon the ooffin· ot a df!pmved and cases so falsely translated and interpolated,) in order to 1111blfioked clllld, and 7el believe that he is 1Wferi11g the ei:cruolat- stantiate such doctrines-that the hope or po88ibillty, almost, ot
illg tortures of" a fire that is never quenched 1'' No. No par. a better understanding of the great problem of Clarietianity,
ent ner did sincerely believe this. And yet they will return and of Life and Death, baa a\mOl!t been abandoned u bopele11.
to their home from the graTe of sueb a child 111ld itill contend So with every so-called infidel argument, against a life after
~God will punish eternally. But ay th;, be ls merciful. death. These hove all been, also, drawn from the merely literal
Bis me:"1 ei:tendeth 9l'ell io the ele.eath hov. Well, admit- and superfioial sense of Physical death ; without any under·
11nc
tlais they ban ju8' u mooh reaeon to I U , _ tba• •L • standing whatever, of any of the internal realities allld beatichild •
rr-v
• wae1r
is eternaJly miserable as eteruaUy bl..00 ; for they yet tudes connected with that ordinance. But now, when within
. .tend the flve-eigbca must eulrer. As a friend of mine has the past century, the Internal ee1111e of the sacred word baa been
Janly l'tllllnrted, each penon has a lreaven and a hell of ihelr opeAtt to ratio.at p$!Qti•n, all Auther ,,._. . . apinet the
owa. Bome laave a ....., lnge hell and others a comparatively apperent discrepancies and iaaafticienciee will oe.ee. And inlllmall one; and we 11aually 'find that thOl!e who are continually mach • the molt power6al bddel oritioiem at that kiad, eTer
)INIMlhing the doctrine of endless mlaery, are the most destitute penned, (it such an argument could be •lied powerful v worth
'*'.ii moral character. ·Bald a person a few days since " If I answering, which wu dJeAite4 ia a lllemltriO eleep,) . . . . the
4'loeghi there was no place of pmiishment after death I 'would Bible, hu been publiabld wflidn the llet W. ,ean, and remaiDa
a
immediately shoot 7onder man and take his property, &c." Now unanswered, I doub& ff tile llUbjeot 1s not aow ei.hauMld,
111ch a person needs a large hell or the fear of something worse more profound appNOlatlon 114 the gNllt laws of DiTine lnllpl·
hereafter to keep him from murdering his brother. The answer ration, imlnent In tlle Holy 8orl)Kuree, will gndually illlinMe
at once reveals the character of the man. Nothing but the fear its way into the better heads and better hearts of ClariateHtm,
of eternal punishment prennts him from committing every vice. as is actually the ease. And so widl 4he &l'liele of mort&l death
tlow perhaps this is right-it mny not be diverging from the -which having been tio Ylllifted, tfme om of mind, ie now,.i.o,
order of nature. It may be right that a man having such a within the past century, so perteetly untblded in all ita ~11
~cter shoul~ Jin in the constant fear of something to guide beneficent nnd really captivating arrangements, ic fe impoll6le
his Cllreer In this world. We certainly do not believe in endless that the great and cheerless dread heretofore entertained efit :
punishment ; but we have higher and nobler feelings townrd so unrensonnble, as absolutely, to preclude the theme as a tor.
our brotber-:-instead or wishing to take his life, property, &c., bidden one in the ordinary social circle, shall be cheri11he4-or
we "".ould wish to respect and honor him, raise him in the scale entertnined much longer. And it is surely vain, at any rate,·to
of e:uete~ce, ~nd at l'.'8t behold him e~joying perfect happiness designate so gentle, and absolutely neceasary a chastisement, aa
from havrng hved a life of honor and rntegrity. We know from cholera, ·a scourge I
Only look · how perfectly conservative and bendeent it la ill
actual observation that those hnving a large bell hardly know
t~e strict meaning of Friendship, Love and Truth ; and those its general effects! How salutary an influence it is exerting in
~th a small hell I have ever observed the first to lend 0 help- the habits of society. How cleanly, and temperate, nnd moderate,
mg hand to the nfllicted, oppre~sed and degraded, while the nnd circumspect we have become in our domestic and social ?epreachers of endless misery will toss their beads doubtingly lations. And how the abodes of destitution and wretchednea,
and MY, "let him alone, it is the will of God." Man waa made in the larger towns and cities, nnd the sinks of vice, nod miseey,
in the imn~e of his .Maker-n be~g endowed with reuon-capa.. and poverty, and more especially of those which include filth,
ble of making by his acts alone his heaven or his hell, and eYery are visited, and renovated, and purified, nnd supplied; and how
U.y be lives he partal:es of the one or the other. Then is a v11Btly society needs to be brought to practice all those virtues,
Ii.lent monitor within the bre11t fJC nery one that never directs freely, and at all times, which self-preservation alone, it 1eema
him wrong. Only obq &his aad earth is beano, and vice can at long intervals awaken to active life. And how imped:
Tera Death is ouly a traneiiien from this world to a better- 01U1ly do men's minds need to be permanently opened in a spirit.
nl,r aenntmaation of lhe pr.-nt Ufe..-a change from the mortal ual point of view-and to be called to reflect nnd to pause a
to tlae i:nmortal. Ged is the t'ath1or of all, the great fll'llt eau 1111 moment in their dreary, and heartless, and oold career of al'aipt
fa&oa wlaich h• etnanMed enry elreot ; and it the flrllt cau 1111 supremel7 selfish and worldly ! The chance of a call, a 1um._ good and pGre IO also mu8' be the effect. Qod le perfect, mona, from the p-eat amphytrion, Death, and a sudden or 1J>M117
l8d the eft'eot or the great fll'lt cause is pregremston, and pro- one at tha'-who invites his muter's well-prepered guesta to all
grtllion will Her be the order cif an things, until at last man entertainment of ao Bllperb a spread, that no table enr la.id OD
this aide of his clll'iain can OOlllpare with ft, is surely not a Abhimllelf is perfect.
ject of supreme fell'. And when no proxy or substitute will he
acoeptable but the one eepeoiall7 oalled, it becomes alU'eq
1'1Unk of thy relationa with natu.re and ita p&JU-ihat no one of thoee gentle and pemaui.e epurs to humility, gentlea-.
mortal man CBD binder &bee !Niil thinking and acting ill oon- truthtuln-, brotherly ldndAelfand charity which are somutla
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I think, thertfore, that the prenlent e1reclll of the d~
called eholera., i11 by no meaJlll, to be regarded u disutrom, no
more ao than death by old age-not a whit. On the contnry,
it ill truly only one or those messengers of God's immaeulate
benevolence-and ls more properly an object of respect thlUl fear
-or denunciation-or abusin and very improperly placed
epithetll. But it is vain to exhort men to be fearless a.t the approach of a pestilence, when all are so supremely dark and
doleful in their present, almost universal contemplation of the
article it brings with it! Fear to such is an unavoidable ingredient in an article that all science and ordinary teaching&,
whether from the press or the pulpit, have not aa yet began to
aolve; and it ill the principle object of this short essay, to suggest to those interested in such subjects, to entertain, if poesible,
a doubt, that the ordinary and long nursed ideas on these great
problems, may not all be true. For myself, I have long known
that they are not-and aa the abrogation or perpetuity of the
death penalty for crime is involved in this mstter, I have preJl&l'ed an article, the first of a series against that Law, wherein
I claim to state faclll and arguments, which I regard as entirely
.maanswerabl.-nd I shall be prepared to prove them so on all
IJl'GPlr oooasions.
V.
Jrlout Holly, July 4, 1849.
---~·····~

A SINGULAR RACE OF MEN.
The St. Paul {Minnesota) Regillter of a late date, haP the followin: lnterellting article:
"Within the limilll of the Hudson Bay Company, there resides a cla1111 of men who, ground down by the tyranny of that
huge monopoly, 11eek to place themselves under the protection
of the U. State11. Tlllese men are knewn as the Red river halfbreeda. They are mostly of mixed Indian, Englieh, Scotch or
French blood. Brought up from earlie1t youth to feel that their
substance will depend upon their skill as bo?Bemen and hunterR
they aocuetom themselve11 to every exerciae and privation which
can tend to harden their muecle1 and prepare the111 for their voeation. As a matter
course, the whole body of these hunters
are capital bor•emen and i.maaingly expert in the u•e oC fire
anna. Dependin~ entirely upon the Hudeon Buy Company for
ammunition and arm• they muet 11ubmit to any and all the arbitrary rulee impoaed upon them, and they are heartily tired of these
e.1&ction11.
"Twice each year, theee hunter11, four or five hundred in
number, start for the American terrltorie11 after the bulfalo, with
Crom a thousand to twelve hundred carts, drawn by horses or
ozen, which are driven by the women and children. The men
are govemed by fixed rulee while at hunt, which muat not be
infringed under severe penalties. They all leave the camp together with the exception or a few who are left ae a guard ; and
when a cerne or 11urround of buffalo bas taken place, the women
and children are sent for to assist in butchering and drying the
meat of the alain animals. Each cart will contain the pemicon
(or dried meat, pounded and melted tallow poured over it) of
ten buft'~loes ; so that the slaughter of these animals may be
e1timated at upwards or twenty thousand annually. The
meat thus prepared is purchased at a small price by the Hudaon bay Company, and is used to provi1ion the inland trading
poete.
Attempt has on one occasion been made lo preve.1t the incursions of these people within our boundarie11, but without
elrect. Many of theae mi:i:ed bloods desire now to remove to
Pembina, which ie on the American aide of tho line, and sett!~
- there, if permlaaion can be obtained from our government.
They would con•titute a formidable and efficient defence to our
northern frontier in caee of Indian dl11t11rbances, as they are
much feared by all the dill'erent tribes. The Briti1h ietllement
tthe Red River In the vicinity of Fort Gray number• about
Ive thousand 1oul1."

or

From th• Olenland ~. Dmaoorat.

SOUTHERN ANTI-SLAVERY.
There is a phaee in the anti-slavery agitation of our country
which is not noticed often, and yet which should be onder1tood.
We refer now to the action of Southeru men who are oppoaed
to southern ultrai1m and who would be very glad to aee the
country rid of slavery, and ready a1 tbey reaEon, to help bring
thie about If they could.
An example or two will beat illustrate wh11t we mean.
I. There are plante?B m S. Carolina.and the planting Statee
proper, who regard slavery as an evil, and hate it. They dare
not say 10, for they are not ripe for a social death. They w ii
not propose direct action for that would involve martyrdom in
or out of jail. But they know that certain measures will open
a pathway to the main question, and aa they are carried,.lead to
it with certainty, and, therefore, they etruggle for these meuuree
boldly.
They are chiefly-Universal Education,
-The White baei1,
-Election by the people of all oflicere,
-Tbe equalizing power In every way, and not allowing Sir.very to be the baeis of it.
2. There are 1laveholden and non-•laveholdera in the grain
growing elave Rtates who would annihilate slavery in an inatant
ii they could. The aocial and political despotiem of malllen,
would destroy any one who would attempt it. But there ie
greater freedom or thought in these than in Uie plantin,!f lllatea,
and. therefore, they can come nearer to the question of emanci·
pntion, end pmh it forward with great vigor. Hence they debr.te
all aorta of propositions bearin~ upon it. S11ch a&--That slavery is a moral evil,
-That blacks should receive mental ioslruction,
-That they muet be laugh! to read tho Bible,
-That they should be legally married,
-That the law should prohibit the separation of families, &c.
As the basis of this Southern anti-slavery agitation reste the
Northern. \Vban that begun, there wn1 not one in the far Sooth,
who had any thought of action, however distant, on the subject.
The ma@ter builders are the despised and hated abolitioniet, and
whatever the world may say of their rashness and temper, in
certain respect11, the 111orld as it grows older, will acknowledge
this great fact and do them justice.
But independent of thit<, what a motive exi1ts in theee facta,
for renewed dilligcncc and a fresher zeal in the good cause I
Who knowing them dares lag in spirit or halt in action? Who
realizing bie rcsponeibility, can help making himself heard from
side to side, as he rings out appeal, or stRtes argument, or givet
figure• illustrating the truths of the great cause 7 If the people
of the North can only harmonize conflicting interests, and speak
with the moral power which beco i:es freemen, their toues would
be the key note to the Notional voice and dash slavery from the
land by tha. pure and swelling sweep of 'that gr8'1d moral
power.
-- ~··•··.,.____.. __

-

THE YEOMAN.
The man who stands upon his own soil, who feel• that by the
laws of the land in which be lives-by the Jaw of civilised
nations-he i1 the rightful and exclueive owner of the land
which he tills, is by the con1titution of our nature, under a
wholC8ome influence, not eaeily imbibed from any other source.
He feels-other thing• beinl( equal-more 1trongly than another
the character of man 811 the lord of the inanimate world. Of
this great and wonderful sphere, which fashioned by the hand
of God, and upheld by hie power, ie rolling through the heavena,
a portion ie ltie ; hie from the center to the 1ky. It i1 the 1pace
on which the generation a before him moved in It!! round of duties;
and he feele himaelfconnected, by a vi1ible link, with thoee wbe
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preeeecl him, aa.be i1, al10, to tholle who follow him, and to whom
he is to &ranemit a home. Perhaps his fsrm has c:ome down to
him from hi• fathers. They hue gone to their last home· but
he can trace their footsteps over the daily 1eenes of his labors.
The roor which shelters him, was reared by thoae to whom he
owu his being. Some interealing domestic tradition is con·
nee~ with every enclosure. The favorite fruit-tree was planted
by his father's hand. He sported in bis boyhood, by the 1ide of
the br?°k which still winds through the meadow. Through that
Ae\d hes the path to the village school of his earliest days. He
still hears from his window the voice of the Sabbath bell which
called his fathers and bis forefathers to the house of God · and
, near at hand i11 tho spot where he laid his parente down t; real,
a~d whe~e he.trusts, when his hour la come he shall be dutifully
la1d by his children. Theae are the feelinosofthe owner of the
soil. Words cannot paint them, gold ca:not buy them; they
80~ out of the deepest fountains of the heart; they are the life
1pn11g of a fresh, healthy, generous nation11l character.
[Edward Everett.
~·

..

·~---~~
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ANSWERING OUR. OWN PRAYERS.
In the vicinity of B--, lived a poor but industrious man,
depending for support on his daily labor. His wife fell sick
and not being able to hire a nurae, be waa obliged to condn;
himself to the sick bed and family. Hia meana of enpport thm
cut oft', he soon found himself in need. Having a wealtb7
neighbor near, he determined to ~o and ask him for two buebel•
of wheat, with a promise to pay as soon as bill wife became so
much better thol be could leave her and return to his work.
Accordingly he took his bag, went to hi1neighbor'1, and arrived
while the family were at morning prayers. Aa be sat on the
door atone he heard the good man proy very earnestly that Goi
would clothe the naked, feed the hungry, relieve the distreased,
and comfort all that mourn. The prayer concluded, the poor
man stepped in and made known his busine11, promiaing to pa7
with the avails of his first labor. The farmer W88 nry aorry
he could not accommodate him, but be had promised to loan a
large snm of money, and had depended upon bis wheat to make
it out; but be presumed neighbor--- would let him have it.
With a tearful eye and a sad heart the poor man turned awa7.
Aa soon a11 he left the house, the farmer's little aon stepped up
and aaid," Father, did you not pray that God would clothe tile
naked, feed the hungry, relieve the di1tre1Bcd, and comfort
the mourners 1" " Yes ; why 1" "Because, father, if I ha•
your wheat, I would anawer that prayer." It is needle~s to add
that the Christian father called back bis 11ulfering neigbber, aJMI
gave him as much aa he needed.
Now, Christian reader, do you thus answn your own 1nayerat
[New-York Enn!!aliat.
A most pertinent question, and one whick if appli~d ae a
touch stone to popular piety, would prove it lamentably wanting.
\Vhy, it i& the e88ential heresy of the " modern infidels," die
reformers of our a~e, that cburche11, priests, and profesaore shall
go to work to" answer their own prayers," and that all prayers
without such works are empty mockeriee. When the churchea
of our land shall act on thi1 truth, and while praying ehall al90
labor for the coming or God'• kingdom "on earth a1 in beano,"
Intemperance, war, and slaYery, and all kindred abominallona
will soon be numbered with the dead. The Evangelilt mull be
cautious how it teachee nch "radical morality" if it would retain it8 re1pectabilit7.-IPennsylvania Freeman.

Ellen was a. lovely girl of ~n-the eldest daughter of a
once happy family. When the school hours were over ahe would
hasten homo and ait with her needlework by her mother or tend
her little brother, yet in his cradle, or do whatever eiae 'was re·
quired of ~~r so ki?dly, so nncomplainingly, that her presence
, in the family was hke an angel's visit. When she was about
·the honse in her pleasant hnd quiet manner, her mother's brow
of care would often be lighted up with joy and hope. She would
sometimes !ii and fondly gaze upon her dauohter after havlno
Jlatened to the sweet tones of her voice, while ah; related aom:
little occurrence, some pas~ing event; and ns she looked upon
her in nil the loveliness of her young and unembittered existence
she felt all the aft'ection of a maternal heart. And yet her eye
grew dim with the riaing tear, ns she thought of the future. as
she more than anticipated the woea which miobt in com I no y~nr•
be the portion of her beloved child. But on~ a abort tim"e from
that period of which I am now speaking a change came over
the aplrit of the mother, for a change came over the spirit of the
)only daughter. Ellen became pen1ive and languid. Her eye
wae 1unlr.~n-her cheek was pale-her torm emaciated and ahe
waa langu1ahlng upon laer couch, oyer which her mother watched
bJI niglat and day, till the evening which I refer.
....~Baovau.x .urn Hoau:a.-I reccollect meeting Mr. Broogbaa
It wa1 the hour of twilight; the 1treeta were geUino still.
all waa hushed around the dwellin~ of.--, where lay the ~aated wen. I met him at Mr. Sharp's with Mr. Homer. They were
form of Ellen. She had been raised up in her bed that ehe then aspirants for political adnnturea. Mr. Horner bore in hi8
might see the sun go down in the west. She watched; grew conversation and demeanor evidence of that straightforward
dred of loo~ing. ~he had just seen his ray1 ae they lingered and genero1111 frankneu which characteri1ed him through liCe..
among the distant hille, tlll aho was repl&eed in a more reposino You eaw, or rather you felt, that you could rely upon Ai• inposture, when the very room where she lay became the scene a°f tegrity. Hi1 mind was better fitted to reconcile discrepancies,
1trange confiision. F'rom tho hoarse throat ol the drunkurd was and to diaco't'er analogtea. He bad fine, nay, even high, talent
poured forth a volley of oaths and horrid imprecations. The rather than icenius. Mr. Brougham, on the contrary, had aa
room was filled with bis sepulchral breath. The care-worn and apparent restleasne111, a con1cioume111, not of superior powers,
broken-hearted wife, was rudely driven from the side of the but of superior activity, a man whoee heart was placed in what
shquld have been his head ; you were never sure of him-yo•
dying Ellen.
The younger children were huddled together in one comer of always doubted hie sincerity. He was at that time a hanger·Oll
upon Lord Holland, Mr. Homer being under the auspice& ol
the roo111, pale with fear and their eyes red with weeping. The
Lord
Lansdowne. From that time I 101t sight of Mr. Brougham
sensel~ss, babbling, and noisy voice of the drunkard still con·
tinued. She raised her little skeleton head and beckoned her for some time. When we next met, the aubject of the parli~
mother, who stood weeping on the other side of the room, to mentary debate• was alluded to, previoualy to which Mr.
Brougham· had expre111ed opinion a which were in ,unh1ou with
come to her. She came. The poor child had only time to say,
my own upon a matter at that time of great public intflreet. I
" Why don! you 1uk pa lo .be still while l 11m dying 7'' These were
said, " I could ne•er rely upon what was given for the future la
the last woras of Ellen-but they were in nin. With the last
tbenewapapera, a• they had made him •Y directly the contrarJ;
sigh of her gentle spirit there went up. to Heaven a\eo the in·
I wae glad to be undeceiYed." "Oh," said Broueham, In a tane
hulD'.lll ravings of the drunken fatlier. Thia story is not fiction
or voice half conftdential and half jocular, " Oh, it waa nrJ
-not a atory of imagination, but ol real occurrence.
true I said ao In parliament, where there ia a party, but tH know
[Advocate and Guardian.
better." I •aid nothing; ltt&t I didnotfor!ct ie.-S. T. Colerid...
••••
W il be th7 delfahl to p from 011.e good lurn wanoUler, yet
.,.. lliadf1al of God.

----··
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sent into Congrem quite pithy proteete agatMt tile....,•
• • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . _.. . ..• __ ••. .... _.... _..••.... _.. ~. crime, deelariug that the war with its horrol'I, waa not on tWr
NEW-YORK, SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 8, .1849. skirts, &c.; Ina word as much oftatk was done as con14f>eft·
pected of rational beings, who knew that their function Wiii
-- ---- . ---- --- --limited to doing nothinp; but talk. What was said was sound,
but unfortunately all sound. Meanwhile beardless Tolunteera
'C HURCH AND STATE.
r11n away by regiments from dependent mothers and sisters;
Tas imperturbable self-satisfaction,-with which secular and recruiting sergeants drummed up regulars amid rowdies under
religious editors, in sheets or aH sizes and calibre, have pro- the shadow of city steeples; scropolous Sond!ly observers sold
nounced judgment upon the attempt to re-combine Spiritual and powder and ball, pontoons and canvass, shipping and wagonll,
Temporal Government at Rome,-is not a little amusing, when clothing and bread stuffs, to commissl\ries at re!lSonable rates
Ye remember what a handful Protestants of the United States week in and week out, praying gratefully doubtless eacti" mornof America are as compared with the whole of Christendom ing and evening for continued mercies on honest dealers; and
&hrough all ages.
devout bankers accepted tre.asury notes, made loans, advanced
Might it not be well to ask ourselves, whether the word INni;:. specie, at decent discount, trusting for spiritual guidance in
HllDENCE is a quite adequate solution of the problem, whioh the their temporal speculations. When politicillns considered tha'
. profoundest legislators of all lands have propounded, namely : the ends of the war were gained, by the possession of .solid
What is the right relaJion of B.eligio• roitli Politi&s '!
territory, peaoe was made by politicians ; and the religiou
A.re we sOJ'e, that the Chinese, HindOl.>8, Persians, Egyptians, world was left to comfort itself with the hope, that b7 moral
~reeke, Romans, above all the Jews in ancient times, and the chemistr1 it llad eTOlved_Toiunea of ethereal •ill!ent, excelQaristian world down to tile last centur7 or so , in Protestant tent no doubt for redeeming ~uered Catholics and exhilara.Amerioa, were in the dark ae to the indieeoluble connection of ting emigrant slave-coftles. Soldiers and cannon were brought
worehip and well-being in COIXUllUnities 1 Ia the confidence home; preachers and tract$ were sent out; and Anglo-Saxonaltogethw reasoD&bl7, that a tolerabl7 Yell iAdootrinated San- dom glorified God for the tulftlment of its manifest destln7•
...,. School ohild of eight 1ean and upwa.rde in this privileged
A majority of Chrietians throughout our land1-if the7 think
sepublio oould gin Co11fuoill8, Zoroaster, Moaes, Plato, and the at all about a matter 80 much in the usual course ot evente, ..
long train of Christian prelates and pote11tates a 1111w view of thia oppression of the weak by the strong-probabl7 onl,y ah?Qg
~ip, in the bri.Ceat tete a tete, by simply unfolding their shoulders and say, " what will you do about it ; all comes
VolUDtary PriAoiple," "Freedom of conecience,' 1 "No Union of corrupt human nature; man can not hul'I')' Omnipotewie;
Churoll aad S&ate f"
wait for the millenium.'1 And eo each goes hill wa7 to ~·
To one who llUJ'veys at all a&ientinl7 the 1ign1 of the times, f'actue 1D11nit4ons, reTolvera, bowie-kDivea, rum for miaere, 191'
M ie becoming eTident, that Civiliaed Christendom is about to to ship o« old unsaleable stock, at high pricee, for new marka
take up the Cllnrch and Staie problem, with a sp-lativeaad opened tllue provideutiall1 . Why olog upiration after •lllMD
~ical thonagbneee, such u have never ;yet been brought to and eternal things bJ perplexing consoieaoe wuh csaui1W7
1>eal- upon ii. And howe~er U11Willing timid conaenatives or as to the teeD and temporal things or this wicked worli a .Ia ''
lalues-tlt.ire optimist• _,. be to adiaie it, as aueQ- u the not the Christian's work to la7 up treas.re iu heaTeD; W lt.im
tlOBB roll, eo snHly will thill centarr;y 'lritnesa a eritic:inn,-D'Ot not clip thH' wings of prayer b;y scruplel as to the mode la ww.Ja
segatlnly sceptieal like t.bat of the )Mi oentury, but all the he BOl'apes up aud scaitera treasures llpon earth. II .tnie
more -robing that it is posttitely u-t,-which will try thriTes, will not otntribut.ions poar into the coffers of MiMiesl·
· tradition, eoclesiutio and oivll at by IN, aad le&ft •lJ pare ar;y and Bible Societies 1 Verily, ii woul4 be foll7 to feicn
gold amid the rubbish.
patienoe at auch transparent spiritul humb•gger)' u $he "llOMeanwhile it is well for eTe.y otte te be refining his own prin- ligious world 11 of these United States practicea upon iteelt.
elpleein the private crucible of a eingiupirit 111d a faithful life.
And It is surely most detirable tbai aH wiao can inil.aenoe the
2. T>lrn we then next to the seTen-hilled city, and surve1
publio th~gh the pulpit, forum, leotue-l'OOlll, er prtlll, ahould the entirely opposite system,-Dq1~ndt11ce of State on CbUt"cb.
_ . . ...
,._i·r1y ..
•L
.,
hat
A strange sight was Rome •in her palmy dayd, before
that 'Wild
foregocompl 11cent g1or1"fi cat•ion, nn d ..--·
e,aet,
t
•
a. act l 1 t" · bet
_ , ~i·u
al r._.y
__ _, .e
, 1t horse Reform ran away with
the Supreme Pontiff,
Wle ua re a ions
ween re1&..;...
'l!>~n e .... ,....1 ca are
.
• . and t1le
· l>y tens of thousands to be an intolel"&bte farce.
· Holy Monn~c~ persuaded himself that he was 1~1tating Ida
The world baa reached this pomt : Chrlatendom must be Master by ruhng on the as:',-a docile Pe~ple. Matin ~d T'8dtristU111istd or Humanity will try eome more eft'ectual mode of per bells sounded ; processions black, whit~, brown, 'lflth ta,..
· · man
' k"1nd.
pera, banners, crosses, threaded. the streets by day
and night;
11umamm1g
.
What light does the Spirit of the Age cast on this problem, °?ntadin~ and countes~, prince and mendicant, kneeled
of the t e organisation of Christian Oommonwealths 1
11de by 111de before altars m ever open churches; files of cocked
ru
hatted, many buttoned, long robed, shoe-buckled prieetlings,
H1ato1Uoo-CaiT1cAt..
mournfully aired themselves in demure promenades; chorlaten
1. Lit 111 begbl at home, aud traee the working of our bouted of all ages, from maturest ma.nhood to sportive youth, pra.ot.ieed
· . , . _,-Ind,,,_Jeiue of Ohvoh and Staie.
chants, geneftuxiona, sprinkling of holy water, waving of in·
ftne yean agv thie Flee, Bepublioan1 Chriatiu Nation waa cenae, wearing ot saored robes, &c., in college chapels; reel
egaged In a war of agreuion upnn a sister OhrUtian Bepablio, caped cardinals in heavy rumbling carriages rolled in and o'1i
Wfth ~e undieguited ead of exiellding tile area of slanry.
through gloomy gateways of damp palaces ; bedinened halbe· 'lnlo oeneoo&ed and oarried on thai war 1 TheState.
dierawith large cockades, unoouth attire and awkward weaWllat did the Chureh do about it 1 JWiton of rellgiou pa- pone mounted guard about the Vatican ; ~rBDgere from 9Ttl'J
fll'I f'alminated Indignant paragraplls of fffer)' qulHJ from land straggled into churohea conaecrat.ed by countless saint.I tJld
· 1Pntteri11g eparb to blaalng thunder-bolta; pnlplt-cubiom palaces polluted by countleu sinners, gazing at pictures, at.
· ,..... pommelled till the dut tew, and the walle of•eetlng- tues, frescoes, gems and heapa or relica i beggars be~et incomere
' tiou1e1 rang again witll eloquen\ Jeremiads; aynOO., tonTen- and outgoen by fountain•, ruins and every door; TranetanriDl
·· 11om, ooaaooiattona, UJOOiailollB, elaborated well at'-pered basked in the sun niu., jMMMcl, frolicked, quarrelled round
r.olvee and addreeses, which were duly forwarded to the Ez- glewing bra1ien after dark; In' wble lhops •llCI nttoriU
ent.ln; one or two pracUcal pastors drew up, had 1tgned1 and lettoea gleamed; aloug dark allies, on .hae}J" ...,., . _ _ .
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-~ pert.looee lerlle4 1'0bben; plm~ bore detnuNly; &om
·,._.to plue, . . - g • of proe&ttutee, and eoeMed bill~•
· 41f1crren; ollained galtey...i..1111, defiled an4l broken men, awept
'ltreete anti dug op tngmen&e of anoient temples and juetite·
balls; and la a word, tlesh and epirit, beauty and horror, wealth
· Mld want, piety and profanity, were jOBtled and Jumbled lo woh
· IDeeaant intimacy, tha& faft.h in poastble future purgat~ry Wll8
ndely sbaken by senefble experience of Its present torments.
What wonder, that the glory of Cesnr Augustu11 should out1hlne the pallid pomp of ·cesnr Pius; that images of old Roman
Senators, grnve nnd firm, courageous and enterprising, rt-om
curule chairs giving lllw to a world-wide empire, should stir
the hearts blood in ehrunken veins, which the skulking, in·
triguing, miracle-mongering, 111yetery-breeding, f!l'hoetly, awrul
· policy of Roman Prleeta bad palsied ; that memories of the once
· mlghty Rom&11 People, whose sip of oitizenel.ip wao a pusport
• ~heedom through all alld..., ahoold make the oramping ceremonials and creed& of a RomM Hlenrehy eeem like fetters and
: dungeon·•Hlla ! Awve al~ what wonder, tllat alilggilla ju11loe, oorrupt police, complex mnloiptd vrangemeata, clogged
· ......r~&a, blighted Aelds, hu.-.y taxlltfon, yawning pauperiam,
· •barra.ad An...-, should force nen &he mon rnereM aad
&yal to feel, tha& she pettleoat go-.ernmen& of mont1 needed an
tat.Ion of Tiritity <by popular repreaeatatlon, republlean NB. ,.llliblllty, t.D.t praotioaJ ata&ellDUlebip ! Ceriainly the e!tper·
ilnlM tried eo often, ao nrlou8'y, ..., thoroughly, fAllPO'llghout
· • Atloient world and lty the Boman Olurrch, may bt ~~d
., Jumng fairly proTed,-tiun Prledly Jilont.l"Cby ud Arileoency, when establifted In S.16 &111Mg111y,·thoaih prot'elledl7
-.ldng Heann, beret.fter, praeeiet.lly eJIClt la Hell, here.
3. Ftnally, let 11s glance at the third mode of relation be. ·11reen religion and polltics-Deptndence of Church oo State.
'!'he purest type or National-Religion i11, perhnps, English
: 'Episcopacy ; let this serve, at least, for present lllustrntion.
Very droll to those In laughing humor, very sad to such as bnve
· eTen dim Tisicns of what a Religious Nation might be, are the
lnocogruities, inooneisteocies, hypocrisies, presented throughout the history or the Establishment, from Holy Henry VIII,
lread of the Church, through Pri~ates, Arch-bishops, Bishops,
· l>eans, Prebendnries, Arch-deacons, Deacons, Vicars, Rectors,
· clown to the rusty 11.nd star'fing Ourates, who on forty pounds a
Jll&r snve as best they can the souls of scnt.tered country congregations, while scape-grace branches of noble ftlmilies fatten
on the "livin11;s" wrung out by tithe-men f'rom these poor peaunts, hunt Coxes If need be acrosa their gardens or through
their corn-fields, gallop over the liturgy nnd l~88oos, 11.nd onoe
ill a while drowsily read sermons bought to order by eity 1gt-nts.
forOae would hope that Ohurcbmen, high or low, will
ever 1hlnk it a duty of 't'ital Importance to di-se the exact
clt«ree of rtgeoeration recelTed by baptiam, while children by
teu of thouaands In den1e cities, lonely collieries, and the
IMal and dll't of manufacturing towns, are left to degenerate
-.mid squalor, ignol'llDce and vice. Tile Bench of Biabopa might
p111ibly ind out IOllle more tangible mode of-tifioa&ion, than
'bJ logically and let.l"lleclly pl'OTl11g to their pariahea the " real
,,__,, of Ohriet in the Baebaritt,'on Sunday, while &heir
iempted, tried, care dri.ea, toll oppl'8lled h81H1'11 are fighdng
a hud to hand deaih atrnggle with aotully pre19Dt .btiohrlat
ID oommerolat oom,-i*1on. Will It muh longer be repided
M a WttiJag tunc&iOD or AJICI"°' of the Prboa of p_. to
. . _ bt.nnere, and read prayera fbr t.l'llllea enpged la oonqaeste
Jteathen, gt.Ing daub maewhlle for the ex&emiOll of
Mla8'oaary gro1111d, while in garMla and oeUan In laaea t.Dd
1llUtl, bealdetheir stMel1 ~edftl1, fellow cbrt'*5aultyacorea
... bundred1 11'8 llelng led oaptln into i4ola&ries ot inhlm·
f'IUOI, lloentlouaueas, gambling, 1'0btlery and ara'lder '1 h was
. • .te joke, oertaialy, wllen Cbrt.dn 8ta&e1111en ha the B.use
. .r IMd.I ltllgtltll1 cMbated wliletMr Jew JWUobiW 6Ald

n°'

°'•

ha" a "fete a11d •oioe In dllpOliag ofaonles whlcll he b1Ualined a met.al for '0&1'J7lng on the domeatio ad Coreil• edmi11htrt.tlon of. Gr-. Britt.in, or whetlaer die intradlng tr9ld of b
hraeli*e apon tltelr boly con•-*IOD would not allake doWn
from foandadon to cap-do.De the Nationl Teaple. But let Clle
ablurditiea of ·English Political-Religious Arilte01'9C1 be Ar·
giffll and fbrgo«en. !'here an 1ign1 of amen4mflllt. Jlaged
sohools, lodging houtea tbr the p00r, extended plt.1111 for popu·
1ar education, rights rendered back Jtowever reluctantly to dt1·
eentere, more liberal legialaUon, a growing spirit of pnotical
philanthropy, and movementa too 11UB1erous to mcn.tlon, are a
pledge that the reign cf Pormali1m drawa to an end, tliat
the ""good time " of Worehip of Work 11 coming. God speed
the day.
And now to sum UJ• the reMllta ofthill three-fold ellperielloe;
Will either or these Systema-lndependence ot Cllwoh •d
State-Dependence of lltate on Church-Dependenoa of ()b.9Rh
on State, for a moment ltaM dle test of a traly Oin.dan
Orltieillll 1 Can &D'7 1M1e reader GI the New Teetamm Udbt
whether the Prophet of Naantll WOllld llM ~y UM Illa
slMl'ge once more, weH he to atandt1111ld!K our oliuroltee, 8'ing,
" Ye laaff aade my F.i.ller'1 Javoee a clea of t.hiev• 111
Tile fatal e.ot la, t.W ~ugh each of t.h- eyett91 alike,
clil'ermt u t.Hir 1Mtbod1 are, tile Nat.ions of Cltr.ietellMm
haft Mell 18' to - · · By gi'IJillg 11p oil to Cutw tUg "®r kt1t rcotliiltg fH (HI.
There must be then one error pervading each and all .
What ls that error?
w. 11.
· --

_............_
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Traulated for 'rbAI Spirit of tll• .....

MAN AND HIS MOTIVES •
llY J'OLmlf LB BOORBAtJ.

IV.
Fall and &dnyttion.
ALL religtone deolaN that man wu originally crt9Mlcl good,
and that the etate in "trhleh we now ilad him ia In oonHqneaoe
of bis Rill. They ueer& as the ct.UM of thla fall, the violaHon
of the lawa or the DiTlnlty. The degradation wllieh bu weiped
dowa &he Raoe for ao maoy thouaands of years, could be II.Mb·
Ing elae, aooording to Mligloa1 traditions, than ~ d..,.ia&ion hem
pro.tdential destiny, H abuae of ifljoorance and of egolaaon
the pert or the. primlti't'I epeoiee, symboliaed bf A.dam int.ht
Hebrew Terslon.
There Is certainly a truth nt the r01U1dat.ion ot thil unanhntue
sentiment of all rcligione, it is thie in ftlot, that man haa iaMed
in hie lntelligenoe and Juetice.
The interpretation of the text of Geneeil whick servea u the
basis of the whole Catholle e4iflce, is mon 1impkl than at In\
&ppeare. Its ulue oonsista in defining precrieely t.he per11<>nagea aDd objecte which play a part in this antique drama, w in
other words to k110'tr the significance of &ht Man, &lae W..-n,
the Serpent, the Tree of knowledge of good and eTil, tU hU
of thle tree. U 11 evideat that we eu not gi'ft hen all _ . .
ary information eonoenlag she authority for our esphmadon.
1-med men will know where to ilnd k
Man, In symbolic langu..., · . . . . tilt tr.d.......,.lag 'or
luteUigeace; Womaa repr-ta A.•eodoa or tile WW. Adam
lllld B-.e are, &Ilea, lntelligenoe and Will la the hum111 nae.
The Tree of &he knowle411ge of good 1111d ml la the I01ll'e8 • ,.•
unknown of all peeltlve ameUOftltlon, of all eajoJmeat-alCNrOI
wlltch 0M1 -only be dllooftl'M by atad-y ull pennerleg~bor,
and aot by -riolenoe. The '"-lt of ille &roe, ii the riallli to
wJtloh all ban a right, pro'rided th&& th•1 8tOUl'.e hi '811U111ky•
Tile 8wpent t8111p\er la Egoia1, which aolioita • • tile -re
,.wertully u be Is ignoftn& an• the 1lllft ofbil imt.IDMD.
Tile proltl"'1n gi'MD by Ood to . . .: no$ &o ioull . . . .ll..
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hDtl7 the fruit of the tree of knowledge of good and eTil, is
on17 the rnelatlon of the Wisdom, which dealree thM man lhould
be laborioua and foreaeeing, that he lhould inoreue his wellbeinc and arrive at happinea b7 the development and applioation ot all his fileultlea, and not aimpl7 b7 an act of appropriation purel7 material. Thia laat act leads in f~ to exhaustion,
and oonaequenil7 to all sufferinga. God desires that man should
be at the eame time creator and oonaumer, that he lhould produce and multiply in a manner alwaya to aatial) all hia wanta.
See now the applioation of these prinoiplea.
Egotiam is an evil which attacks at first the heart, and never.
plna the mind until that is corrupted. The serpent represented b7 the animal, the farthest in his horisontal position from
the human form, addressee effectiTel.f Eve or the Will, which in
i&a turn aeduoea Adam, the Understanding. The object of this
eeduction is nothing but the appropriation of the fruit or wealth
without labor or effort, and remaining in ignoranoe and idle·
Dem, that is to sa7, Tiolating the laws of nature, which would
lead eney being to the aooomplishment of his deatin7 by the
integral exercise of his faculties.
TJais act, committed b7 the blindnees or egotlam, Is a degradation of the human creature, who thus refuses to deTelop b7
employing them, his industrial, eoientillc and artimo faculties ;
Ila$ it must bring man7 other fatal ooneeque11oe1 in ita train,
the waste or natural productions for inatanoe, their procr-ln
insu11ioienc,, inequalit7 among the members of the great family,
the establishment of false hierarchies, exploiration of the 111&88e&
1>7 the strongest or the most cunning, a vicious distribution of
propert7, fraud, theft, Tiolence, murder, wars, &c.
The deviation of the human raoe, which all theologians have
called the Fall, and Catholicism has designated as original sin,
ie then, in its prinoiple, only a protestation of man against labor
and industry, only an eMrgetic refusal to oonsl'crate his activity
to the cultivation of wealtb,-a signal violation of the laws of
God, who desires thut every ono should maintain and preserve
himself by intclligeut action.
This crisis iu tile paseage of the primitive race to a social
period, in wbieh ioda.stry was neoeaeary to life, haTing resulted
badly, man fell into sa•agism, a state inferior tcrthat whioh the
poelB have desi:m111ed under the name of Eden, or the golden
age. Snngi~o: is the first degree of this long auoceseion of
11Drortunate phng,·s which humanity baa paaaed through, from
i'8 original tidl unto our present civilisation. If, during all this
oontiouance of 1lisleters, knowledge has inoreued, it is equally
oertain that the heart has only become more and more oorrupt.
Without being actually as cruel as the saTage, we are aaauredly
much more refined hr perversity. There is not a Bingle sentiment which has not been Sft.dly wrecked in our eocietics so
'Taunted. The savage is self seeking aa the brute, and only so;
but for us, we oan offer every nriet7 of seltishness.
Many philosophers have thought that the saTage state woa
the first through which man ·pa11Bed upon our globe. This is an
error. Man did not come from the handa of God with ferocious
instincts; the neceasity of supplying his appetites oonld alone
render him cruel and sangulnaey. The first law is to live and
~ preserve himself. Adam, chaaed from Paradise, that is to say,
the primitin hordes acattered by soaroit7, compelled to seell: in
the animal ldagdom nourilhment which tile treea no longer
turnilhe-1 them in euftioient quantity: thrown into want by the
eegleot of culture, were obliged to have reoourae to hunting and
Alhing, and often eTen to fighting with and destroying eaoh
o&her, when these resouroes became too rare.
Once let man imbrue his handa in the blood of lais fellows,
Ma manners speedily become more ferocious. Neoe111ity ju1tifies
and enn glorilles all this. Here ia the explanation of the feroGioua ouetolDI ot most saTage tribes with whioh we are acquainteel ; bui what prone thM we lhOllld be Wl'Ollg in belieTing
ikeae ballereai in hulll&ll Dature is, that we neTer meet with

such manifeetat10111, in a,n7 natioue free from all reWioDI ,,._
barbarian• and oiTiliseea. Thus, for uunple, the '1G na1ip.
tore who landed oa the Tahiti lllauda found the inll&biaaaae
perfeotl7 gentle and kind. Theee good aangee, still fe.w ia
uumbv, abundantl7 provisioned b7 the natural produotiona of
the oountey, protected b7 a delioioua climate, r~nd their &ra
Tiaitora with extraordinaey jo7 and oordialit7. They wen
happ7, and free from care for the future, wh7 then lhould thq
be wicked 1 No, it oalumniatea man to pretend that nature baa
filled him with evil propenaitiea. It ia because hie reaotioa,
when he suffers, or la thre.atened, is as much more terrible u he
is superior to other animals, that auperfioial minds judge with
auch severity.
If we have indicated the true oauaea and oharatter of th•
original Fall ought we not in the eune manner to bring be-'
fore you the ~eana neoeaary to repair it 1 An eTil is ozal7
diffioalt to oure when we are ignorant of the cause. Lut ua ' "
then how we must unders'-nd ~
we haTe aaid thl\t the fault of man has been a proteMMiaa
againat personal and isolated labor, a monment of ignorant
idlenea and Eg~m, which had drawn ia ha tn.in all &Ile
eoourgee which to this day desolate our sooietiee. The repuation of the tall of Adam oouiate then in the organisation of ~
t0ciatld Labor, which will create all the elements of happinem
to which our raoe has a right on the earth. m reuniting aad
oombining their elforts aocording k loienuflo laws, whioh are
none olber than the laws or God, men will create here abaD·
dance, general and graduated wealth, the7 will bring b&ok tile
reign or proportional eqnallt7, ot libert7, of fraternity, U..,
will determine the participation of all in labor and in the iJD.
menae enjoyments to whioh it will give aright. The true oondl·
tiona of human activity and of the employment of the innumerable aptitudes which God hae disperaed for the realization ot
his eternal plans, being once well established, the old Ad.aa
will effect with rapidity his brilliant transfiguration, for he will
then commence upou the earth the establishment of the KiDgdom of God and his Justice.
To enter into this phase of reintegration in true humanitarJ
destiny, muat at the same time guard &lainst the vioea whicla
have principally oocaaione<f decay, Ignorance and egoism; we
must love goodness, order, justice, and aeek with ardor Ult
means of making them triumph in our sooial world; we 111118'
follow the precepts of Christ, that sun which rulea all intelleotual regions, but follow them in their highest applioatio~ the
oolleoti•e welran of llan, inatead of limiting their meaning lo
his person.
Redemption oonaists in thia double tuk of intellectually OOlll·
prehending and practically applying, the laws of God. Thereb7
the world must raise itself to the hight whence it has fallen.
Some persons will consider themselves nry philoeophioal in
oalling our interpretation of sin peurile. They will iJlcl ft
more simple and more reasonable to den7 this grand tradi&ional
affirmation, th!Lll to explain it. The7 are free to do so ; bot
they may thus be taught at least that one can admit the tradf.
tion without rendering himself the slave of a 10peratitioue oredulit7. Even if attenUve examination of the state of the 1'0l'id,
ofita endleas disorders, and general subnraion, were not ..m.
oien~ eTidenee of a catastrophe lost in the darkness of antiquity,
the unmutable law of analogy ·would eullioe to conTinOEI WI ot
the existence or auoh au early crisis. BTery being which le&'ffl
the hands of nature has dilferent phases to paaa threugh during
its career, but above all, one in ita childhood, more appe.nat
and more dangeroua than the otbers. Aooordin.g aa thia orlll8
is aooompliahed happily or UDhappily, the indiTidual ii more 01'
1- in a condition to reaasume hia Tital growth. HlllDIUIUJ'
was then, pure, innocent and happ71 in its apP9al'&1loe apoa &J&e
earih ; then haTing reaolled a :m1ain epoch of its develOJllMa\
at '1ae monaeai of producing hi flM iaduatrial birth,
taUtd
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in strength and genins. This failure in the first ages of the
human species corresponds to the dentition which we paaa
through in extreme y'>nth.
Ha'fing thna eetAblished1 in a few words, the ineTitable nature
otthe tall, or crisis in the intellectnal creation of humanity, let
ua see If God is jnstifiable in impoeing upon hie creatn.ree BO
palnfnl a law.
BTery being in the UniTerse is an organ charged with fnlfil·
ling a function whieh conatitntea i&a peonliar destiny. We con·
oein that animals are guided to this end by pare and simple
ItUtiltet ; but man, to whom l'lllelligtnU has been ginn, must
undentand the end which God auigua to him. Thie is the seal
of his royalty onr the globe which he inhabits, his highest title
of glory : by this also is he constituted tree and responsible,
· The disoovery of the laws of order-the elentlon of the love of
man to the clear and precise knowledge of his mission-the reooDCiliatlon of the hnman will with the dime-these are the
different ends which humanity must attain in its terrestrial
eareer. From the moment that ProTidence should reTeal snooeainly to the generations what wonld be neceaeary to them to
arrin at th~ perfection of their aooietfes, it. is eTident t.hat the
faoulti• of obaenation and innntion would be etrnck with
llterility. Of what use wonld be the genius which God dietribut• to his children, if not to teach them that they onght. to
imitate him in his admirable works f No, the tacultiee of the
intellect, those which abon all render us like our Crevtor, ban
not been giTen ns to slllep inert. It the lowest creations han
their nses, how mnoh moM the greatest and most noble.
ProTidence can aid, and in truth does aid humanity, in the
aooomplishment of its destiny, bat neTer charges Itself with
completing the task which baa deTohed upon lt; tor this
wonld be a second time to makc man fall from his rank, to
paral3se him In his genins and his liberty, to condemn him to
reTolve, like the brute, within the narrow circle of instinct, to
detpoil him of that di Tine attribute of Unity, which makes him
the chief agent of order, the &llOCiate eTen of the great Architect.

..........

l'Ol' The lplrtt of the Age.

THE CAUSE AND REMEDY.
MA.iv exists. Happiness is the aim, end, and eaaence of bis
Tery existence. Then all men haTe one setr-eTident, eternal
right,-the right to all the happiness that the7 are capable of
ujoying. Tbis right is natnrallydiTlded into threeconaequent
riaht.11. lBt, the right to all the forces and attributes of his
being. 2nd, the right to exerclH all these forces and attributes.
3d, the right to the results of the exeroise of all those tor<.'ell
and attribntea.
Society is filled with wrongs to its members in regard to
property. The cause-all men are not aecnrod In the enjoyment of their right.II. The cnre-secnre to them the enjoyment
of those rights. Let us examine. Property is a thing or things
that belong to a man. All that belongs ta a man is himself.
Happineae is a part of himself; therefore it belongs to him, and iP
hie property. To enjoy h11ppinese man mnat have the materials of
nature to exeroise his forces npon, that is to l11bor npon, in order
&o enjoy the happiness, that these same materials are capable of
oonnying. Now happiness is man's property, therefore the
materials of nature and his labor on them are hie property.
Man has fonnd that he can enjoy infinitely more happiness, by
fitting one kind of nature's materials to conTey happiness, and
then exchange them with 81\Ch other for an°'her kind fitted for
the same pnrpoee ; therefore man bu a right to exc;hange, and
does exchange. And as one fadiTidual cannot exchange with
another, thing for thing, without often a great inconnnienC6 to
lloth, llO society hu adopted a general repttteat&tin of property
bought and aold, oallod money. Manis hillownproperty, there.
tore no man has a right &o bay or sell him wiibout hie OOD89Dt.

IfJI

The materials of nature are the oommon property of Uie race ot
men, till an individual embodies hl1 labor in them, to make
them particularly his own. Then no man bu a right to bay or
11ell these materials in their natural state, without the OODllellt
of all men, present and hiture. Now the consent of m•n to sell
himaelt, and the consent of all men to sell what belongs to all,
can nner be obtained. Then the11e things cannot of right be
bonght and sold.
Labor being the exolusin properly of the indiTidual Ula&
labors It, man has the right to sell it to, or bay it of, eaoh
other, and it is the only property that oan of right be bought
and sold. Then money rightly represents no other property
than labor. Now it i8 eTident that one amount of labor, is worth
just as much u another aame unonnt. Then a standard amount
of money, ought to represent a standard amount of labor. Th. .
great rigbte ef mankind, men han depriTed eaoh other of the
enjoyment of; and till theee rights are restored to all, will
wretchedneee, want, Tioe and lllilery, exist in the world tW la
giTen all men to enjoy equally. In the preee1at etate or eooiety,
BOme han depriTed others of the right to th.-elT-madt
elaTes of them or deetroyed their li••; and haTe depriTecl
others or their right to embody their labor in the soil, and the
other materials or nature; and haTe deJ>riTed them of their
right to their labor or a jua equivalent.
There has been a great agita&ion ln the world in regard to the
firet right, 10me in regard to the eecond, mneh 1- in regard to
the third. They will all eTentually be restored in their replar
order, the first soonest, the aeoond next, the third last. Let 111
look at the pre119nt state of 111&11kind1 In rep.rd to the last great
right. Society may be diTided into two clames; let, those that
do not reoeiTeajuat eqninlent tor their labor. 2nd, thoee thM
receive more than a jnst eqnbalent for their labor. More than
three-fourths ot mankind coiopoee the fir1t clue, and do nine
tenths of all the produotin labor done on the glolle, and re.
ceiYe trom. say twenty.fiTe oente and under to one dollar and
more, for from ten to twelYe hours of hard labor, and do the
agricultural, mechanical, and odds and ends, manual labor, ot
aooiety. The other olue oompoae the rest of mankind, and do
one tenth of the prodnotin labor, and ..-in from (eay) flTe
dollara and under to ten thonaand and more, for from flq
min11tee to twelTe hours hard, and euy labor, and do the trading, speculating, mosey-lending, jobbing, and oil.ting labor ot
-iety in its preee1at IRMe; by the means of which they rob
the °'her olaa of their just earnings. TW euob a state ot
things is radically wrong. is euy to be seen ; ud it CADnot exist for another century. Bat. eaye one, how are you going &o
apply your remedy. I will tell you my ioode. Let the hard
laboring ·cl11111•, form indnltrial eooperatiTe 11110Ciation11 ; let
them haTe their pln- of labor, and materials, u near togethR
as poeaible, tor the sake of eoonomy, and mutual benefit: thea
let them ucertain the IUDODDt of mouey reqnleite for a ooll'f•
nient cironlation ; then let them set a ttandard price aooordinglr, say upon one hour's labor. · So u to know the worth of
an article, it wonld be required to know how many honn, or
parts of an hoar, it ooneumed to produce it. Then let a number of men of each branch of labor perform each a pieoe of wort
of the same kind, and obeene the time taken, remembering to
haTe them work easily and steadily : then make an aTerage ot
the time ooaanmed to perform eaoh pi- of work, then set She
price npon suoh articles aooordingly. Thia R&te of thinp or
one similar, mast eeon be the order of IOCiety. Theory oft.he
oppreaod has awelled np from the earth-ehoot throagla She
stars to HeaTen, and awakened a reepoue from the Oamipo&eU
Mind. The world Tibrat• beneath the tread of tree prinoipa.,
and the rights of man. A spirit of disWlbntinjnatice ill allrold,
a rnolution mU1toome, and the equilibrium bereetored, th°"Cll
qstema and gonrnmente should rook to niD, and the wed4
conTillH witlt doom.
B. B. Kmcrr.
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FOR many years I surveyed history, witla tormenting anxiety,
1eeking to diaoover the general law of past ages, whereby Order
•igbt become apparent amidst the seeming disorder of bygone
8ftier&tioll8 ; so that there might be no longer room for that
'"8.rt~lt grief which Herder thus expr8111188: "How many have
I known, who through theboundl888 see of human history have
sought in vain tor tn.oea of that Deit,f, whom they behold
Wherever they look in the phyllioal universe, and to whom their
11_.ts turn with ever freak gratitude from eT8J'7 ftower of the
·field, each graia ot 11U1d. In the temple of terrestrial oreaiion, a
b7ma ri8es on all el.de1 to the glory of eternal poww and willdom.
Bia ia tbe theatN of human sctions appears only aa uendlng
ltrile of blind paalon1, uncontrolled fQreu, demruetive ens,
- abortive plane of good. Hmory looks like the web cL a spider
hugi~ froa a palace roof, whoae inextrioable threads p19erve
· ira- ot reoeDt oarnage evea when Ute insect weaver has !ridden
· la hie hole. Yet .1111nly, itihere in 91>4 in Nature, there ID1l9t
be also a God in History. lier Man is a piirt of oreatlon, and
. .idat the extremest bewilderments of paaion mns& mil be
.fllidei a.ad eonstnia8' by i.we as beMitiful, Uima•ble, 118 &ltoee
_ wlli.eli determine the reTOlldiGllB of the llea't'•lJ' bodi...
What i1 the Jaw of the past 1
So far u Hia&ory and met.epJa,sioe .have 9ll&ble4i me to per-.
cmive, it is• follew1:
7'iW H_,. Bau, according io the idea ot Lt11ing, pas1B1
t~o!IBA all the pktz11u of a svcee11i11e ed~atUni.
It hM reaehetl the phasie of EQ11AL1Tr, only alter ha'ring paated through thet bree peesible forms of lllEQVALITY:
1. The Regime of a11tu ofF.t.JULT,
2. The Regiaae of Castes of NATtoKALin,
3. The Regime of Cana of PaoPn'l'T.
The humaa mind aspires to break loeee from tais threetold
nle of caetee, Yhioh ie slavery, ani:l to att.ain to ltbeny. This
'18piration it i1 tiual elaaraeteri1ee the preeent age.
- • Tc day we lltabd between two worlds,~e world oflnequaJ.
· ity and 8l1Wery, whioh is 00111iag to an 11nd; the world of Equality, whioh ie opentag before us.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
TO THE WEEK ENDING SEPT .1,
Latest Date, Aag. 18.

Tua: intelligenoe from HtJJM1A.RY: like that of the previous
degree favorable to the 1Uooet11 of that
Arllgglini people. The disc1"88t military polioy which hu been
1111 ~ PUl'IOed is al.ill oont.inaM by the O.erall of her army,
and 18 attended with Trtry satiataotory renl&.. They avoid a
engagement., in wlaioil the fortunes of the nation would
1111 riaMd on Hingle battle, Ht they coD1tantly hover about the
~. aad ill t.IW way, have paiaed '"enl importut viotoriee.
.Tae.r I.an oaptand t1ie oitr of~.ua, wllieh forma an Important
JIOI&. •
of iU eitwmon between C-.i nd Preeburg
Mil Vieaaa. Coaorn wae prevl.oaely in tu hand& of the Hun.
piau. By the eapta1111 of Baab, they have gained poeeeaion
· ot a laqe amo1&M of military IMres, belonging to the Imper!.
. _.. army, tprtad ttrror into tile raab of the enem,. and out
; ... eemmunioatioa . . , _ tile Anatrian Army mid th~ O&pital.
, .• •iukobr, in tile lmerll>r, near the upper Ttaelle, a baUle
: llM been foqht be&ween the HanpriaDB ~ Gol'gey, and
! 6e R11181an ,.._, eommanded by Gen. firabbe, Which tllough
olafmecl 81 a 1'ictory on the Austrian lide, le le fact i11 fMor of

week, ill in the highest

..-eni

&oOG.-

t~e Hnngariaas. The object was to intercept Gorge7 on WI
march to Debreczin; this was not effected ; Gorgey continued
his progress, while the enemy gave up the pursuit. In the
Southern district, Croatia, and on the lower Tbeies, the Austrians have been more successful, and a union hns probably been
effected between Haynau and Jellachich. In TrllllByhania,
Bem has met with revenes.
·

' It is stated in a London paperthai tile diemiBll&l or ScHW.6.RTZ•
ENnaa is said to have been resolved upon by the Austrian
Emperor. Should he be dismissed, the Emperor will probably
at crnoe enter into negociatio1111 with the Hungaria11s. Indeed, it
ie said ~at the Austrian government hae already determined to
open negooiations with the Hungariailll. Of thia, however, then
is no reliable intelligence. Reports were nleo oirculnted of the
deeireof the Russian Czar to withdraw his troops fromliclnpt'1 1
and one despatch at.tributllll this to the protest made agaimt his
intervention by the goTOrnmentlJ of England and Franoe.
An exciting and disgraceful scene took p!Ace in th FnlliCB
Legislative A.seembly on the 10th of Aug. It Wal ocoasioaed by
an application from the Attorney-General of Beaa11quo11. for
leave to prosecute two represeiitativee, MM. Sommier and Riohardet, for the publication of seditious articles in the Denuu:rtltie
Juras~ of which the latter iB editor. M. Dariete read one
of the artiole1; headei "Reatore,tion of the political SO&l'old.''
When he came to the t'ollowiq p111111.ge, referring to the e.iteQll.•
tion of the 888&811in of Ge11. Brea, " Where was the Preside.zit 7
he was reatWg from the fatigues of the ball the night before1
and recruitWg at.rength for the kl! of the next night. What
waa it to him 1 Had he not his ooo,eoo francs a year to spend 711
M. Gastier, aa aged representative, belonging to the left., U·
oiiiimed, "It is quite true I" M. Pierre Bonaparte, who happe.u·
ed to be sitting near him, ilDJJlediakly addressed h.im and u1d,
"Oh, you do not know my coa.ein, or yo11 would not aay so. It is
not true." The other retorted, "Oh, 1 know better; it i1 qv.ite
true." M. Pierre Bonaparte then said, "No, l eay it i1 not." On
which M. Gastier hastily exolaimed, "You are an imbecile,"
which was replied to on the inetant by a slap on the face from
M. Pierre Bonaparte. The member& of the left immediatel7
rushed to the aaeietance of M. Gustier, and those on the right to
protect·M. Pierre Bonaparte.-The ushers ran up to stop the
tumult, but the crowd had in a moment become so compact that
they were unable to effect their object. A number of memben
were then seen struggling together, and the confusion was·: of
th~ most painful description; so that the President at once put
on his hat, to intimate that the sitting wne suspended. The
struggle, however, went on, until, at the end of about ten min·
utes the members of the dense crowd gradually unclosed their
hold, and with disarranged dress and heated faces withdrew to
their places.

On the reaumption oUhe 11itting, M. Dupin, the President, aug·
geeted the appointment of a committee to inquire into the facts,
and apply to the two member& the penal enactments of the 120th
regulation of the Aaeembly, namely, censure and temporary e.xclusion. Thie proposal was received with ories from the left,
"There was no provoor.t.ion.'' At this moment M. Pierre Bouaparte re-eatered the hall, and having ascended the tribune, said:
"I beg pardon from I.he .Assembly, and deeply regret a momellol vivacity, whioh waa exet.ied by the most violent and peraoul
provocation. I hope the Allembly will not follow the sJfair uy
further. It will be seu.led eleewhere.11
.M. 011dillon Barret obeened that t.he polioeof the hall belo•
exclusively to the Preeideat and the Bureau ; but he assund
the AMOIDbly that no later than the following day judicial JlllOoeedinga would be taken. The President then announced tJiat
he had written to the Attor11.8,1 Geu.eral to commence proceed·
lagt, and M. Gut.ier with great .dUlioulty obtained a heariq.
He protested veheaaently apin~ the outr11ge olfued to hitn.
M. Dapin olllen'eci t.bU the DIOIDW Ile had heard of the incid.tat
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be had ordered both parties to be taken into custody. This jure him to turn hie eyes toward the Adriatic, or rather toward _
atakment elicited another explosion on the left, and M. Dupin, Vienna. There are in that city envoys from Venice, rejected being unable to re-establish stlence, again oovered himself, and and abandoned. Let him come to their aid, let him take their
ln"rited the Assembly w adjourn to t~e bureaux. Jn a few min- interests in hantl, and he is &ure to acquire Imperishable claims
utee the hall was completely cleared.
to the gratitude of all who love justice and hate iniquity/'
On the 11th the President presented a requiaitlon tor a11tborAt Rox~, Gen. Oudinot bas resigned bis authority into the
U7 to pl'O!lecute M. Bonaparte, tor ihe ounage oommitted the hands of the Government Comm188ion. A commiesion composed
prnfoua day. This was-g ranted W1animouely.
of three Cardinals, Altieri, Vannlcelli, and Della Genga, baa _
The President hne continued hia journey to the principal been empowered by the Pope to form a ministry, and restore the
cities of Franoe. He was received at Rouen with great enthu- temporal authority of the aupreme Pontiff, and has arrived at
Ilium on the. 11th ult. His first act was to proceed to the Ca- Rome.
thedral, where he was reeeived by the archbishop and clergy.
A proclamation was published on the lat of August, announDuring the afternoon he reviewed tha troops and visited several cing the triumph of religion by means of the devotion of the
manufactorles. An entertainment waa given to him in the Catholic powers, and abusing in the severe.at terms the" wretchea"
enning, at which H. Thiers, who was on the way to Dieppe, who had dared to set up a Republican form of OoYernment, but
was present. The Mayor, M. Henry, after a short speech, re- mentioning neither coustltutiun, concessions, amnel!ty nor in fan
ferred to the President's uncle, the Emperor Napoleon, and pro- any of the points which chiefly interest the public.
posed the following toast:
The other acte of the Pontifical Commission are equally om11 To Napoleon I to his nephew, who Is also called to be the inou1.
They comprise t/14 re-establishment of th~ ecclesiaitieal
savior of France and of civilization, and whoso welljui<tifies the courts; the abolition of all la11Ja !nacted since tlie 6th of No~ernb"'
hopes of the country."
1848; the dismiasal of all persons who served under the Re.
The reply ~f Louis Napoleon waa tilled 'with expreasions of public, and other measures so absolute and despotic, that nothiaa
oommon-plaee conservatism, the upshot of whioh was that the but the presence of French troope prevents a general convuleioa.
eTils of society are not to be cured by mystical theories, but by In abort, the French Republic has " liberated" the Romana witl&
common-aeuse and commerce. Hie reception at Hane the next , a vengeance.
day wu 1888 cordial, the cries being principally "Vive la RepubThe Pope had still refused to return aa Jong as that. oity relique," "Vive la Constitution"-scaroely a Toiee calling "Vive maius in the excluaiv<> ~ion of the French troope. It waa •
Napoleon." The clergy and a large number of people met him, added that his Holinese had expreased a wish that the French
and paid him evtJry respect. A dinner was given to him in the army should retire and leave the protection of his pl'rfon and
eTeeing, at which about one hundred and fifty persons assem- capital to the Spanith troops under General Cordo\·:1; Lut that
bled. The address of M. Bertin, who SJIOke in the name of the in the event of this not being agreed to, he ehoulJ be satisfied
Mayor, breathed a spirit of true Republioaniam, and of strong if the garrison of Rome should considt of French, Au.tl'ian
attachment to the Constitution. The example of Washington Neap<>litan and Spanish troops in equal numbers; but he udd~
'WM warmly recommended to the President of the French Re- the condition that the whole of the foreic;n troops 1·l'r.1ui11 iug in
public. The reply of Louie Napoleo11 could not me beea Rome, ol' whatever nation, should wear the cock:Hlc vi' th~
shorter without a violation of decency. Here is the whole of it. Pope.
"I regret, exceedingly, gentlemen, not being able to thank
The French diplomat.ia_te have oomplctcly failed in obtnioiog
;rou aa I could wish for your kind reception. Permit me in a terms from his Holineae; and the CarrlioaliJ who surrouud bim,
tew words to propose a toast : ' The town of Havre and the pros- show a decided determination to carry their \lic'cry to i 18 utperity of Re commerce.' The population of th'.s town will .be most limits:
oonvinoe4 every day, more and more, that there 1e no prosperity
Dt. Giacinto Achilli bu been arrested in Bome, and thron
for oommerce without order and stability. No, without order into ooe of the aeoret dungeons of the Hol7 08ice. -In tlwee
and stability there can be no p)lblio prosperity. Gentlemen, I dungeons tile bones ud other remains of former victime wve
drink to the town of Havre.''
brought to light in the beginning of 1849. Dr. Oiaoioto Acbllll
The Arohbiehop of Paris has addreesed a long leUer to tbtl is n Protestant of about five yearrl standing. For~rly, "VX.r
French Minister of Foreign Affairs, atroogl7 advocating the of th c Maeter or the Holy Palaoe," under <hegory XV I, proteeeor
joint interference of France and England in 'bringing about a of theology and profenor of moral philosophy at the College of
~tlement or the differences between Aanria and Venioe, and MintJrvn, he aubeequeatly became a Protestant, and iswcll knon
saTing the tatter from the inexorable oonditions whiOh the for- both in England and in many other ptlrts or Europe, ns one who
mer wiahee to Impose on her. It ooncludee as follows: "Evil from conscientious motives, had quitted the Romnn Catholic
be to the government who shall witneu with a dry eye the Churoh. He exercised the right which tho de facto co•1stitution
8 n and death or a nnqulehed people,l.o::. What does hiBtory of Rome gave him to take up bis residence there, nnd to lubor
~ eay and what will posterity forever eay, of th<>11e who in the diaseminntion af the Holy Scriptures, nnd in I he propa:1:::.~ th~ deatruetlon and partition.of Poland Venloe, 'gation of his principles llmong those who were dispO!<ed to ht>ar
doubtless, is ot less importance; but &he right of a large State him. The na~e of the French Republic hBS t h~re been used to
an cmment proteat-a nt
i s n ot more encred than that of a small one. To labor for the re-open the tnbunals hof the ·Holy Office;
·
d
salvation of Venice, or at least to prevent its t<>Rl~ruin, W011ld theologian hllll been t rust into an inner ungeon , In the name
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In abort, it la more than probable that Continental ennt8 will sach, S. V1dwigh: Germen,-M. Rader, Gustavus Bach;
aet up a very active and very peaceful Socialist propaganda
among the English. If Proudhon were here, the thing would be
oomplete. We sboold then havo with us representatives of at
least three great schools.
By the bye, I am sut'priaed that Proudhon's works are not
translated into English. Our pveat journuls laud them to the
skies, when moat detesting their doctrine. The Quarterly Re'riew regards Proudhon as a gia.nt in thought and logic: und
the Athen<eum very lately passed upon him the same judgment,
defended him from the charge of Atheism, praised his literary
powers to the utmost, and paid equal tribute to his terrible
sincerity.
In other respects the English Socialists are busy enough. We
find announced in the Times a translation of Fourier's papers
on the Soul, from the Phalange, which will form a large work
in two volumes 8vo. Then, moreover, his New Industrial World
is in the pre~s, and the first number published, being done, as I
understand, at the expense of n gentleman in high life who intends to promote this cause. Among the clergy, too, there is a
liUle Sociali~t knot, and a periodical called the Anglo-Saxon,
is boldly taking up the <iucslion, chiefly in the direction of
Fourier's views. Illy decided impression is, that these questions are about to be very ucLively canvassed in this country,
but chiefty through the medium of grave aud unexciting works.
The Owenites have all but disappeared, which was necessary
before Socialism could gaiu a bearing.

N erus of tl)c illcrk.
GREAT !\lt:ll:TING IN .FAVOR OF Tiit: HUNG.<Rl.\Ns.-An immenso meeting in favor of the Hungarians was held on Monday
evenin:r in the Park . During the dny our national an<l civic
flogs, ~nd the flag ofHttn '!Bry were displayo<l on the CityHnll,
and early In the evening c rowds of pecple began to assemble
In the Park, until they formed one of the largest assemblages
ever seen there. Three large platforms were erected, one for
the American epeakers, another for the Germans and Hungarians, and third for 1''rench and Italian speakers.
The meeting was opened by Alderman Kelly, who eaid that
theGovernor had been invited 10 preside and regretted extremdy
his inability to attend ; but said that hie moat heartfelt wishes
were for the 1ucce1 or the glorious cause of the Hungarian
People, 1t1uggling for their liberties, and that the highest honor
which could have been paid him, was the inYitation to preeide
at this mceting. l\Ir. Kelley then proposed ex-Mayor Havemeyer as President, and he was appc.inted to preside..
The meeting wos ad<lrcesed by Mr. f-lavemeyer, N. B. Blunt,
F.tilq., Gener11I "\Valbrid~r., Messrs. Doheny, Sickles, Walsh,
Mumford, and by n native Hungarian; also by Mr Raymond,
editor of the Courier, this gentleman having been loudly called
for .
An Address and several Resolution~ were read and adopted;
among the reeolutions Wt•re the following;
Reaolt1ed, That it will be the imperative duty of the American
Government to recognize the national and politica1 existence of
Hungary as soon as an acrcditcd Minister from that Republic
•hall make the necessary application.
Reo1lved,-That 11 committee ol :?2 be selected to proceed to
the city of \V aabington, to urge upon tho General Government
the immediate, absolute. and unconditional recognition of Hun·
garian independence.
The following gentlemen were appointed the Committee to
carry them into elfect: \Vm. F. Havcmeyer, John Young, F.
B. Cutting, Henry J . Raymond, \Vm. V. Brody, Dr. A. S
Doane, David Graham, J. Phillips l'hmnix, Robert Emmett,
Charles Webb, Simeon Draper, James Kelly, F. A. Tallmadge,
Moses H. Grinnell, Jacob Bell, Robert Il. Morris, Peter Cooper,
Charles W. H&ll, M .•Van Schnick; Hungarians,-L. R . Brei-

ltalian,--Gen . Avezzana.
~

...... ....,__

ELEVEN AatERIOANB IMPa1soNED 1N Maxico.-The Cincinnoti Datlv Commercial contains a letter addressed from Puebla
June 1, by \V. H. McElbany to his father, J. McElbany, a
Keeper of the Cincinnati and Hafrison turnpike, from which it
would appear that young McElhany and ten other Americans
are held in close confinement on charge of robbery. His version
of tho atfair runs thus :
" On or about 5th of June, lS-18, I with about twenty more
young men, set out for Vera Cruz, on horse back. Wc were
very badly armed . When we anived at a small town about 12
miles from th~ city, we were pursuaded to leave the main road
and lake a nigher cut to Jnlapa. \Ve proceeded on this new
rood about Corty miles, when we were attacked by a party of
lancer:i, and after killing eight of our partJ they made us prisoners. After securing us, we were robbed ot everything but
our shirts and pantaloons, and then taken to a small town called
St . Andres, where they held a consultation whether they should
shoot us the next afternoon, but they <lid not; some Colonel in·
tcrcede<l for uA. From that town they marched USoto another,
and kept us until Gen . \Vorth and the remainder <if the American army, had left for Jalapa, nnd then marched us to this city.
'Vhen W<' wne coming here we could ~ec the last of the Americr. ns going on another road, but we could !;ive them no sign.
After we had been here for fifteen days they took us out and
tried us for hi;hwny robbery . 811ch n trial nnd court was never
seen before. The whole court l'on sisted of the Jutlge and in•
terpretcr-no jury or witness. After trying us he sent us bnck
to prison, where we remained for seven months more, when we
were culled eut naain and tried niter the same manner. No
witnee~es ha.vo ev~r appeared. 'Vhat ·~round they have for
charging us with this crime we cannot see. Yesterday we
were told thnt they were going to send our eaufe to another
town and hnve it settled by another cou1 t.

I

LITERATURE 1N BosTON.-Our book publishers have a rare
feast in store for the reading public this fall . Emerson's lectures
on" Representative Men," Napoleon, Fontaigne, Bac<m, Swedenborg, Shakspeare, and others, arc announced.Tic kno
Reed & Field hove in pre11s Lectures on Literature and Life, by
E. P. Whipple. Greenwood Leaves, a collection of Grace
Greenwood's writings. Lectures by Henry Giles. The Boston
Book, new series. Old Portraits and New Sketches, by John
G. Whittier. Angel Voices, or words of counsel for overoomin~
the world. Poems of Robert Browning. The mincellaneoua
writin~s o( De Q.uency, the celebrated Euglish opium eater.
The three last mentioned works, ore reprints of Engli•h publi·
cntiona. The Lectures of Messrs. 'Vhipplc and Giles are favorably known to the Now-England public, and will doubtless meet
with a ready sale, 01 the reputation of their authors is well eetablished, and the subject.I on which thoy write are of a ~eneral
interest.
• The work of Mr. Whittier is 11 reprint of many of his pleasing
sketche1 of the famcua men of old, the •turdy Reformers of
Eagland at the period of the commonwealth, and tho founders of
the eect in which Mr. W. was educated, and which retains his
. sympathies. Thl'se articles have had a very entensivo circulati on in the Xalionnl Era, where they have been originally pub·
lished. This newspaper has a l&rge number of paid contributors. It has 11 circulation of upwards of fourteen thousand
copies. It has over six hundred subscribers in Boston, and is
delivered by carriers, the same u our own journals. Thie fact
~hows that a good newspaper will find patrons in this country
who can appreciate fllaborate articles from good popular writers.
-

--

................. _- --

CHARITY IN TIU: TIME OF Pi:ITILENCl!.-How onea i.;; it
the cue that the greatest sacrifice• are made for charity by those
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who are at the 11malleet remO¥e from want. TM B~rald of tht of the expedition, are to receive 11,009 each. This ls the curPrairies, at Chicago, records in the aame paragraph the suffering• rent report hereabout1.
of the Norwegian people daring the pestilence, having lost one
in fifteen of their number by the cholera, and the heroic liberal·
ity of the same people towards a still more nr.edy and afflicted
company of Swiss emigrants who arrived in the place during
the epidemic:
" Their pastor is on evangelical, benevolent and laborious
man, and liko Moses, he ha1 impressed his own 11pirit on his
people. The health of their community in the spring was as
good as that of any part of the city. A large number of Swiss
famllie1 came to our city, and being strangers and whholll
friends or money, they were taken into the Norwegian families.
Many of them were sick with cholera symptoms, and the result
la oa we have stated nbove. They hnve fed the hungry and
clothed tho naked, and they will not lose their reward. Even
this affiiction, severe ns it really is, does not deter them from
still· extending tho same benevolence to others who need their
care. 'He that giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lord,' Rnd it
shall be returned to him with usury."
--··•··- -- -THE ST. Louis BANK DEFALCATtON.-A correspondent of
the N. Y. Evening Post, writing f~om St. Louis says:
Within the past week, on event has transpired in our city;
that produces mo:e excitement than did the firo or the cholera·
An embezzlement ~fthe runds of the Bank of Missouri hns been
discovered to the amount or $1:.!0,000. The party accused, Mr.
Nathaniel Childs, late paying teller in the bnnk, has hHctofore
borne a high character for integrity nnd piety. He is u minister
of the methodist persuasion. The case is now before the ,!(rand
jury, and they have found a trne bill against him, hut whether a
conviction will follow or not, is very uncertain. The evidence
will be mainly circnm11tantial, nnd our jurors sometimes take a
e/11de totnlly unexpected by the court, the lawyers, and the parties tht>msclves. The trial will not, probably, come on at this
term of the Criminal Court, as the docket is full.

There ia, without doubt, aomething in the wind, and the Government ia probably in poaae11ion of the leading fact•; at lout
we infer 10 from the promptneea with which it bu moved to
to counteract the project, whatever it may be. The U.S. sloop
of war.Albany, I.t. Ridgley commander, arrived oft' Pascagoula
on Tuesday afternoon, to keep a watch on the movements of
these men. Other veHle1 of the Gulf squadron were, we leam
detailed for the same service, but they bad 1ailed from PenBacola
before the orders reached \here.
---;___.=_---=-==-=:-:--= - - - - - - - -

<Jr.own anb <!ronntrn Jtrms.

OrrostTION TO CRANGE.-,Ve have noticed in an extract
from Macaulay the spirit of oppoaition to nil change which was
manifested on a particulnt occasion in London, when it was
proposed tol ight tho streets. In that extract Macaulay referred
to the opposition which was made to vaccination. The same
spirit was shown when inoculation for small -pox was first in·
troduced. 1'he following account ef it ie givlln in a pnper be- _
fore us:
hen, in 1718, inoculation for small· pox was adopted in the
country, the greatest uproar was stirred up nguin! t it. Not only
was the whole medical profession opposed to it, hut further, as
i\loore tells us in his amusing work on inoculation," some zealous churthmen, conceiving that it was repugn ~ ::l to religion,
thou!,(ht it their duty to interfere. They wrote ' . -1 preached
t..at inoculat1on wus a daring attempt to interiuj. . Lhe eternal
decrcfl of Providence." Lord \Vardcliffc, in his" Life ofLndy
Wortly Muntague," says that " the c\er,!!y descantl'd from their
pulpits on its impiety." A :'.\!.r. 'hsuy preached in 172!, in
St. Andrew's Church, Holbom, that "all who.infused the fcrmenl wert hellish sorcerers, and that inocul11 11011 was a diabolicn1
invention of Satan." And ono of the rectora of Canterbury,
the Rev. Theodore de la Faye, perhaps exceeded this, in a
--~··,.·~ -- -sermon prAachcd in 1751, for he denounced, with horror, inocuTHE CASE OF MARTIN.-An examination was held on Saturlation al the oll'spring of atheism, and drew a touching parallel
day morning in the case of John and Elizabeth Hayes ve. George
between the virtue of resignation to tho Divine will and it~
Martin, nn action of damages to recover for services rendered
practice.
by a fugitive slave. The delendent had been lodged in jnil, and
••••
was brought out upon a petition for hearing under the act of
LtBEJUA.-A correspondent of the N. Y. Express baa t.he fol1846, prohibiting the impri1onment of non-residing debtor•. lowing accoant of the people and ptoducts in Libe1 ia :
The evidence to the immediate issue proved that Martin was a
" Two crops n year! Such coll'ee as Mr. McLain showed
a resident of Chester county, Pa. Upon this testimony which me, commnnding the highest price in the market, of an oily
there was no attempt to disprove, Judge Legrand ordered his richne~s, as if it ceme from a land 'flowing with milk and
discharge. In the course of the examination, some sta.tements boney !' Arrow root, too, that even now competes with the beat
were brought out, by which it appeared that the slave in ques- of the W eet Indi'l. lales. Cooper!!, carpentere, millerP; cooke,
tion had been reeid1n2 for some eight years post, in Chee&er washers, LUd seamstres1e1 arefouad among this number. Th09e
eounty, a portion of which time-he bad been in tho employ of of twenty yenre old and upwards have lived that length of time
Mr. Martin. He had passed as a free men , nnd was generally or longer with the same master. They are sensiblti, orderly,
1upposed lo be so ; even bis wifo is represented to have been and industrious people, ha'l"e been used to the culture of rice,
ignorant of the fact that he was a elave.--Bnhimore Sun.
sugar-cane, corn and cotton. They undo1atand the preparation
of rice for market, and the manufacture of sn,gar. \.Villiam
- - . - ~···,.·THE CUBAN ExPEDtTION.-The Mobile Herald and Tribune of Goldman is a very ingenious black•mith and ho~se carpenter;
the 23d, speaking in relatior. to the rendezvous of a large ·band has hnd th1: m3nagement of n steam saw, end ri~e mill, and has
ef suepicious characters at Round Island, opposite Paacagoula, acted ns enginl'er on board a steamhout, can read, writ.., &.c.

I

ny•: " Nothing is known here to the public except that some
400 or 500 hundred men have been rendezvoused upon Round
leland. It is understood, also, that they are entirely without
arms and ammunition, and our last snformaUonrepresented them
a• almoet destitute of proviaionH, so much so, indeed, that they
have killed all the cattle on that and the neighboring islands,
and had forcibly taken all the stores from the.Ught·house keeper.
At Paecagoula, it waR (eared they would become still more law·
lees, and in their extremity of hunger, ravage the coast. So
far as we can learn, the men lhemaelvee are totally ignorant of
their destination. Upon enrollment they were paid 820 each
with a promi1e of an additional bounty, and at the termination

GGN. TAYLOR ATTACKED WlTH CHOLERA AND Rt:COVEJUKO.President Taylor arrived at Erie, Pa. Saturday, P. M., quite
aick having been attacked with purging 11nd vomiting at
\Vaterford, Pa. and was obliged to he lifted out of his carriage
and carried into the Hotel. He rested well la11t night and feels
better this morning, and ha1 determined not to go East until
after the N. Y. State Fair. Gov. Fish has, we under11and, received a letter from the General, in which he states that he in·
tends to visit Albany on or about the 14th of ::Oeptember. Thi1
will be hmnedlately after the Sta_te Fair.-Albany Evenina
Journal of the 28th.
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Pl\1NOE ME'l'TE&NJOR1 it 111 said, is 110fftlrin1 - y muclt from
"a 1101\ening of the brain." So much that he cannot recognise
bis own daughter. It he bad eulfered 10- time a~ by a 1oft11ning of the heart, mankind would have 1ul'ered 1-. Whether
the Prince's celebrated Jobannieberg wine has bad anything to
do with softening his bralnt1, we are not informed, ba.L we have
noticed that the people who buy the wine or that name eold at
our crack hotels at 8lil per boule, have the 11ofLe11l of br11i11s.
Yet the Prince's politics are a greater humbug than his wine& greater, thank God, than the world can ever bear again.

---·-··•···.....-···

- ·-·

A Jou lfADE A MATTE& oF NEws.-George Hudeon, the exploded railway kiug1 has, say the English papers, purohaeed
from the government the ruins of Longwood, at Saint Helena,
and is about to go thither. The Admirality, it is said, have
offered him passage in the man-or-war brig Stag.
The above item of intelligence ie circulating in the newspapers,
the Boston Courier says, without nny suspicion on the part of
renders or publishers that the story is a quiz. The downfall of
the Railwny Napoleon, naturally suggests the parody of the
French Emperor's exile. The "brig Stag," is of course the
proper craft. to carry Hudson oft'. !he dealers on the Btook
Exchange give the name of this animal to a speculator who gets
hopelessly "cornered."

----······------

SINGULAR FATALtTY.-Interments in cities have long been
deemed unhealthy, yet a case has lately been made public in
Boston, by the lteY. Mr. Barnnt'd, of that city, :Which is worthy
of note. He says that two children who went to tho Neck Burial ground for a wnlk, were taken with vomiti11g on their return home, and one of them died in consequence of the poisonous effluvia. He also says that a clergyman and mourners were
recently driven out of the grounds by the noxious exhalations.
Ile further a.dds that thi> whole neighborhood is taintec:l therefro1u, and that no one can live there with impunity.

- - ~··•··----1:7 Some of the English railway companies now issue insuranee tiekets to their passengers. A firsi cl888 p111111enger may,
on buying hi• tioket, by paying tliree-pence extra, ha'fll his life
insured for the journey to the extent of £1000, payable, if he
is killed, to his legal representatives-and compensation for personal injury, If life i~ not lost. A second ola1111 p111111enger may
insure for £MO for two-pence, and a third clau, £~0 for one
penny.
MEETING OF TAtLOlUl.-A general me4!tinr: of the tailors of the
city and county will be held this morning, at the Filbert Street
Hall, to oonsider the oondition of their brother tailors of Boeton,
who are now on a strike for an achance or wages. A delegation
fhim Boston will be present to addreae the meeting.-[Pll.ll
Sun, 28th.

-·- -17 Speaking of the fighting firemen of Philadelphia, the
.

---·····~

Wgersays:The fighters now look to the 11ewspapera for an a.ooou11t of
tholr esploits as regulnrly as the public world look to the bulletin or a oom111andflt'-in-ohief from the field of battle, a.nd {eel
ehngrined ir no notice is takOD of them.

NOTICE&.
B.1.c& Nu•ua1<, from No. t, ean be supplied kl new subacri·
bera. We hope all, who intenci to take thia paper, will ream
promptly.
ALL who are friendly to the interests of this paper are respectfully solicited to aid in extending its circulation. 1
PosT OFl"ICB llTAHP! may be remitted in pl1tce of fractional .
parts of a dollar. Stamps may be obtained of all Post Mastera.
PAYHENT in advance, is desirab\6, in all cues. $2 will p1.1
for one year.
Six MoNTHs.-Should it be preferred, payment in adftll~
a subsoription of six months, to the
"Si'IRIT OF THE AGE."
811usca1uERS will please be particular in writing the N.1.•&1
Pon OFFICE, CouNTV, and STATE, distinctly, in all letters ad!
dret<S~ to the publishers, ns this will prevent delays, omiBl!ione,
and mistakes
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PROSPECTUS
OF

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
THIS Weekly Paper seeks as its end the Peaneful Transform._
tion of hum~~ societiCB from .isol~ted to associated interests,
from compet1tl'l'e to co-operattve mduetry, from dieunity to
unity. Amidst Revolution and Reaction it advocateq Reorgani•
zation. It desires to reconcile conftic•ing classes and to harmonize man's Yarious tendenoies by an orderl.v a:raugement of
all relations, i11 the Family, t.he Township, the Nation the World.
Thus would it aid to introduce the Era of Confederated Communities, which in Rpirit, truth and deed ah"ll be the Kingdom ot
God and his Righteousness, a Hooven upon Earth.
In promoting this end of peaceful transformation in human
societiee, The Bpiril of t.M .A.ge will aim to refteet the bighea
light on all sides communicated in relation to N..ture M11n and
the Divine Being,-illustratiug according to its powe; the 11aws
of Universal Unity.
'
By summaries af News, domestic and for~i~,-reportll of Reform Movements-eketcbes of Sclenti6o di11Coveries auJ Meohanical inventions-notices of Books and Works of Art-1md 11'1•
tracts fr~1!1 the periodical. literature of Cor.tinentnl Europe,
Great Bnt1an and the U01ted States, The Spirit of The .A.gt
will e11deaver to present a faithful record or human progress.
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